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Wngihy oration on the "Power 6f lin
agination, but io our mtnd It . wa
the doepeft of any du.iverrd by any KilCP: . BM,'.;iT '
Olli IBIECS fiECEPTC;
PnBICd fJCilTi
- Gty Prisons Ovcrcrowdcdrand Hundreds - of Prisoniro Rcmbvid
Pccflt ef Erary Rtc tad Crttd
...
'
V. "i' r ;r
,
v hmwsM ' ' ?
BIG CnpVD GATHERS
' . to vjrcax rorifesses, i roop3 sua rairoi? vaxizreo uy
V ? Authorities Not toSjpm;Buitcstab-."v"- ;
G0VERIIDE1 GEtlERAL DQUDASSOff DESCRIBES
8trikers Who Perished by Hundreds at Moscow Mill Withdrew Offer to Oiitr-rend- er
Which Meant Giving Up Friends Troops Marching to Disturbed
District to Stamp Out Last Smbsrs of Revolution.
METHODS ADOPTED
,
Women in Council,
Mltau. CouiUand, Russia, January
1. Pour columns of troops', ' 'princi-
pally cavalry and' artillery, are con-
verging towards Mltua and Riga. The
Insurgents In the; towns ) held ; ,by
them are Instituting a democratic ad-
ministration as If ifcejr were In per
manent possession.. At Prank'eneury
a woman off seventy and two gifts
sit fn the new city council."
. ;,
Troop on March. -- v'
Riga, January 1. Three policemen
were killed during the nlght i The
railroad men are again- - threaigto strike, In order to obtain the re-
lease of arrested delegate.. General-Coun- t
Sollognb, the new governor gen-
eral of the Baltic provinces, who Is
marching on this, city with a large
force of troops. It expected Wedne
day. tit is -- reported that be will Issue
a proclamation warning thn pc--nK
Jcha CUCia, Dry Gocda Mtf
COHTEHTsi RETORT
1
KccommtiMUIion That Contribution! For
Pokal . Purpoiu Shalt' Cala Cii.
d.mcanor. ''
I
New York, January 1. "It waa made
known
,
last night ' on excellent au-
thority that Joan A. McCall. resigned
Saturday the presidency of the New
York Life company, ' says ; todays
Times, --"and thst bis resignation was
reluctantly accepted by the trustees
of the ; company. , The ' official an-
nouncement of the resignation . had
been planned , by the trustees t be
--oade next Tuesday, when' the annual
statement of the company . will be
made. ;'..,.'; W;v'-.';--- ,
,i John Claflln, a .dry gooda merchant,
who Is a trustee of the New York
Life company, has - frequently been
spoken of as the successor of McCall,
but it Is not certain he will accept. ,
Committe Report. .
.' Now York, January 4
to a report printed today the legis-
lative Investigation committee has al-
ready decided on some ot the things,
which It will recommend In It re-
port to the legUlature. One is that
the contributions: of life insurance
moneys for political purposes shall
be a misdemeanor on the part of the
officers. Another ; recommehdatlop
will be for a bill which will require
full pttbllcity on the part of the. com-pawie- s
la tbe joattcrcf J,
made for super vising leglslaUodt The.
committee will also ask for changes
In the laws governing; ;' tbr state-Insura- nt
department - What theso
changes will be the committee Itself
has not yet definitely determined.
s.. :
r
V. J !
.
"
"
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0rcst:ton Fire.
Brockton, Mass., January 1, The
total loss caused by toe fire which
destroyed the main portion of the city
block, at the corner of Main and
Ward streets, in this city early to-
day is estimated at nearly 1300,000.
A section of the structure containing
the city theatre was saved, but heavy
damage was caused to the auditorium
of the theatre by water. The Field
block adjoining the building burned,,
bIfo suffered. r
'
. 8t Peteriburg, January 1. The pol-
icy of rt1preening , the revolutionUta
continued WUb,a tengence. Their an.
nouncemeni' thit ty proposed to
carry , on a , guerilla warfare until a
geaera armed revolt, it prepared has
stimulated the government to redoub-
le its
.nergf. A battd of terrorists is
kaown to be at work here and last
night there were wholesale searches
for 'suspect. City prisons' are over-
crowded and hundreds have been re-
moved to Schlusselburg fortress and
'
to the fortresses of St. Peter's and
'8t Paul's. The ' patrols are under
stood to have "orders not to spare
bullets If they , are attacked by per-
sons using bombs or revolvers.
In an interview with Govemor-Oen-era- l
DoubassoftY printed today, he ex-
plains that .the, duration of the revolt
is owing to the extent 01 the region
the military force are oper--
and owing to hf lack oi troops
WtpWlr th" sroverpor i
and St. Petersburg, before giving the
revohitiooUta their death - bio.
.In which(Ml -S mo-ri- ut ii KrtiMH.tw er .fJh, iW.the. la. iwerning; no
VktmiisrXtzi Air. Pairtaali rX to
. VTIA At. isffa tt&n! Cf:;5l--
tine&slfct!
Washington, JannayNew Year'
day at the nattoaal txv:v- -i was ob-
served today wlthaU the tri"tjal
brjlllance which time nod euatC-- S Live
decreed shall characterise the official
greeting of the new year and another
was added to the long IWe orracep--.
tloni it th White IKraa. here,Tre .
(debt 'and' Mra.- )itboseVe;, reOeJved
'
the people of the world trf whafver
their race, creed or sUtton. ..
' By 11 o'clock, when the reception ,
began, a line of people stretehen
alpng the, front of the state, war and
navy building and gave pronUse of
one; of tho largest receptions la the
history of tho White House, Shortly
after H o'clock President and lira.
Roosevelt, preceded by military and
naval aides to the president and sev-
eral White House aides, aU In special
full dress, descended the . aable
stalrwoy, let&j! from' th secotrd
Soer. Enteric the blue roem they
took their position at the .rtt of
the doorJeadlRg .from tho rei rr: x.'
The irst to wish them kr;yc t-- w
Year were, Vice-preside- and Mrs.
ftlrfccia iyr?Vhen folloed the members tif toe. ,
cabinet and their wives; aU of
Whom. Inclu-ln- g vliirdiwt
and his wife took portttoas lit , th
receiving line below the uresldeat
SAd'hls wife. ' As- - soon as the presi-
dent had gathered 'around ', him ; his
official fftmUy. the doors; tr
thrown open and t,he diplomatic r
'
centton .folwwod. , ,
Washington, D. C., Jan I. AM soca
as the diplomatic reception was over
tho juitloes of tho Euprerat Cozzt t
peered, followed by tho aeaators.
and oCdil cf &) trsj
and navy. At 1 o'clock tho reception
'
'
ot cltlsens took place.
The moeUng of the Lap VerS Laa4
Grant trustees has boon post;t un-
til tomorrow on seocot tJ tsiatv
ing New Years. Thero to tsporS ;
business to oomo up hoforo thf tit"
eeir at this seMloo;
would be no conlest. "Yerkes has left
m uuuma, - nc mi, ,h ".:.,.,.. l.i.
and sixiy-eigni- suivr. wiih iHnr mi- -
mensely. valunble conlents.-K- that the;,
Metrouolliun MUsuni
...
of Art will con-- y
' JL
ifrol the property. Tim pictures anl
of the young lady contestants. ' 'Hiere
a orlginul thought and noihlug
bejoky about t. - ; -
Will TARIFF
. HITS UNITIO tTATEt,
NVashlngton, L C, Jn. 1 So far
s the Vnlted States, la concerned it
tppear oJh about sn.eVen toxw-u- p
as rerards he l nf)ia i,o i derlfed
at.m Jhe ew 8wn cimtoni tirf
which went Into effect' today." While
this country Is to receive the benefit
of the most favored clause, 'thl aJs
permits of an. Increase of ratf a In 'ha
case of a number of the chl?artlcles
of American export, Including leather,
agricultural machines,!' fctwfet mach-
ines and smoked meat and fcjon. To
offset this Increase It i provided that
raw cotton, which . Is taa " principal
American export to Switzerland, shall
remain on the free list , V
,,y . j , ."v-- ; ',,- -
TO' tOMPITf WITH PftttCO
, . ; ON PAST TIM!.'
'
V"
Memphis. t ena.r;3an, 1. Today
mark the oo1etlpn of the new
wnu iviver line oi ine Misspuri-ra-etae-lro- n
Mountain system, which' will
bo used for a through service between
Memphis and Kansas City. , The
Inauguration of thlg service will enable
tfcft lroo'Mounftlnv to enter tnto'.ef-fsetir- i;
'competition with .Jbe Priscq
sytotvnjf., which operates the olj Kan-si- b
City, Port: Scott and Memphis
rand between,, Memphis and Kansu
CiF TajutT airs ; ' ,' ' . -- '
:; ; " r P'NVM; PLANT.
Denver, Colo., Jan. 1, Th packing-
house combine commonly known a4
thft "Beef Trust" today took oyer the
control of the, Denver Union Stock
Tarda. Th yards hereafter are; to
be;', run In connection . with the two
local packing plants purchased by the
combine last September.
PENNSYLVANIA' NEW
AUTO LAW.
' Hanlaburg. ipa; Jan. t Radical
ownership and operation of automo
biles sre made by the new state law
which went Into effect today; Ac-
cording, to the new law each machine
must bear, two tags, one on the front
anl one on the rear, and no other
tags. , The actual operator must be
licensed,, as a license issued to one
person may not be used by another
person. The personal license must be
carried by the operator, and he milst
display it when ordered to do so by
any constable or police officer. Jne
law also provides that the operator of
a machine must stop when signaled
by the driver of a horse or other ani-
mal.
Coming Attraction.
The International Rloscope company
that comes to the opera house next
Tuesday, Jan. 2, Is the only Institu-
tion of the kind that employes ape
clal 'photographers wno go weeks li
advance and take several local life
motion pictures In all the cities play-
ed by the company. Tue camera anl
projecting machine u.el by the Wo-scop- e
company are the very latest
llntprovetj lnsrrnuients for 'th-- ? pnl
Jectlon of life motion pictures,; By
tiie .improved mechanism of the Bio-
scope lfp motion fns are nrepont-e- d
with the usual flicker and vibra-
tion usually scon In exhibitions ot
that Kind. Opera Wuae Tuesday,
January 2d. Prices lo, 23. aud Zi.
M. C. PALMER SENTENCED
TO FIVE YEARS.
Auburn. - N. Y., January 1 . M. C.
Palmer, charged wUh misappropriat-
ing the funds 'of the American Ex-
change- National bank of Syracuse, of
which he was president, was found
guilty by the jury to lay. He was
sentenced to five years In Auburn
prison, 'but was rcmnntled to the
cimtody of tho United Slates mar--hal- l
pending appeal. , ,
OF BEATRICE
NEB, COMMITS SUICIDE.
Lincoln, Neb., January L John Kl-li-
an of Sentrlce, Neb.,
and trfasurr of Oage
county, despondent over financial af-
fairs, committed suicide today by
taking carbolic acid.
Note Mr. Kills son died In Las
Vegas less than a year ago.
THE CARMANIA SAFE.
Queenstown.1 January L The gale
Is moderating and Cunard line rur-his- s
steamer Carmanla, which sailed
from Liverpool December 30 for New
York and Was unable to enter Queens-tow- n
harbor .yesterday on account of
thf severity of the weather, came la
alt o'clock this By keeping
well out to sen the t-- r last night
rods through the storm with compa,
ratlvs steadiness. .
.'
,"
Impressive Service Mark the
'
Obsequies of Jydge Vooster
The attendanceTycsterday afternoon no gulleln )A heart No man speaft-- at
the funersl4ervlce8 of the late eti vil of Judgre Wooster. He had a
c'f decisive mind as every attorneyJudge H. 8. Wooste, held at the Lewi,
'V who came before him can bear wt- -
Undertaking parlor, was very large. ; neg8 He would not beud his knee
"The most difficult task," he continu-
ed,, "was to drive them from their
base on the Kazan railroad between
Moscow and Perovo,. three miles east
of .Moscow, and surround them la the
Presna district, so as io prevent their
escaie. Both these tasks were 8"c'
essfully . accpmpUshedi The strik-
ers of the Prokharoff mills who held
the proprietor a hostage, were ready
to surrender Friday, but Col. Minn,
who conducted the negotiations, declin.
ed to accept their surrender Unless
they also delivered up the 'Drujists,'
who had eought refuge1 there " .
The governor general further em-
phatically declared that the artillery
bombarded "only, houses from "which
the revolutionists" Bred,!' The papers
published terrible pictures of the con-
ditions prevailing aiong the Siberia!
railway. Therfe are no railway ofrt- -
vials on duty, and on the section as.
m ssJhfi iChdaWnk governm-f- lt
lagedi' Complete anafcty' prevails tit
Irkutsk. Military, trains are, running
without orders or .proper engineer.
"that thrift might follow fawning." j
He had the full respect of the attor--
ne8 of th,B Dietrlct, and I do not re--
memDer or a aecision renaerea ay
nfn)t havmg been reversed. He would
not assist ui delinquent creditor to
defeat an honest dent, at theVsame
time the strong could not, take advan--
taKe of the weak In hi court
Recognizing hist Integrity and worth
, C0Triniunlty fcRS chosen hlm," al- -
most continuously for nearly, twenty
years, an Us arbiter of peace. He
died with the harness on. .
Judge ' Wooster" lives .in this om- -
.'mnHy and will live in oi'r court
of justice as long ia. man endureth,
m'-nor- or n is .course ana
dealings In life will he asMasting es it
enpraved .upon marllo,, slabs. He
traced, and direct the otBWi which
he bcM.
II" believed In t'le etern1! Hf.
PVath endaennt ell for him nor fir
of the soul hast been since the" crea
tlon cf niPnr snd that man will, live
annln "i tho carit rfTPad In all the
somber wor-- f of dreary years, prophecy
of new life and promise."
Faults should not be mentioned In
the presence of death.' They. should
be pasred as the 'mortal part efman.
The Question Is has be lived for gncd
6f evil? Has he tried t-- ) benefit nrs-kind- ?
Is the world better for his hav-
ing lived? - You and I who knew him
will bear witness In the dread pre
ence cf death, that his Influences wera
good, his life t seful. ,an dhis loss ti
th world great.
It may be written rf Jodge Wooster
'
that he loved his fellow men.
house of representatives will settle
Ycrkcs Leaves Valuable Be-
quest to AVuseum of Art
fenders, with court martial and the ex-- '
lie of the entire population of Coninu
nltlea pfcli decline to yield. ' v
Th first thing tor dispose of Is
with reference to the president's mes-
sage, a subject upon 'which floods of
oratory were expended before the hol-
iday' recess. The general debate has
closed, and after a snort discussion
under the Ave minute rule, a vote will
be taken upon the only ' contested
point, which Is whether the portion
of the mesage relating to Insurance
shall be referred to the ways and
means committee, or the; committee
on Inter-stat- e and foreign commerce
The contention has toeen over the
point, whether legislation for control
of Insurance companies shall be under
the taxing power of the government
or nower to control .commerce between
states.'
.;.; -- "':
- There was a possibility of k clas1!
bet.wpen the Philippine tariff bill and
the joint statehood M-- . The Philip-
pine bill Is already reported anl be-
ing privileged matter can be called
u at any time, The statehood bill Is
still In conimlltee, but it. is unde
stood that It can be brought out at
any time find put before the 'houne.
Acting In accordance with the decis-
ion of the republican caucus It Is
the mnlorlty will bring In a
rule making flin jtatphiHvl bill nunc
cinl order,-fo- the.'admlsclon of two
states, As the measure now stands
a"rt as bo reported,' It provides
f'v tbe admloHtou of Okkfahoma and
Ind'nn territory m one s.ate w ith fh
nnmo of 'Oklahoma, and the adm)HloT
of New Mexico and Arizona na anoth-e- r
enmed Arixoj. . v (
Thpre?ls prarrtlca'lv nr opposition
anywhere to th Oklnbomn protwi'l-tkm- ,
but there 1 dtrmlned 'opposi-
tion to couul'ng New Mex,eo , and
Arizona toother, pnrtlrularlv'b'y cer-
tain Interests In Arlr.ona, and the ob-
jection Is voiced by the almost .unani-
mous vote of the minority.
Las Veges Contestants
The rooms were full and many
stood on the outside, unable to gain
admission. The Presbyterian choir
NUK
Mayor F. E. Ofheyn I Attorney W.
O. Haydpn. delivered rt impressive
euiogiea. ijlIt wal along cortegehat followed
ine reifsAiua u uit; uu;n nun b fjiuc-
tery, wnere a.i in was v ,onai o cne
W viitji ciui- ;ata i. vivvm P1 .
was consigned te the silent dust.
Attorney Hoy don,' In the covrso of
his rcrrar' r rtd Whtttler s bP'Atlful i
"Thfl Kternal. TIcK)dnfSs" find
-- Abou Bon llanild" and pole hi uart
i ."Mv.frlonH we bave nut at this ;
Mm to T)i 1 t that Is
jiwtn! rf Hon. H. S. fWer,. and ss
iie end hn8 .'come o ,far aOartliTy
1
maters are concerned for hl't, no
xror fitting or approoirinte. d'ry ccnllt
have hern selected to'loy him, f0 rest. I
0
New York, January L-- --The will ot .
ri..,-l- .. T vl,M. will.. ... l. ronil in hisWIIl-.-VC- j. v.r,-.- , ..- - ,
.
lllllUljr IUIHUI I VW Bl tri IIUWII. v. ul i. v
S. Knight or Chicago, who was Yerks'
legal ndyl-ier- , and who. drew !he will,
"
n.fvf.rt Wonint Knlitht will not i
discuss the general provisions of tltojare and will we called the Y-r-
are ow turning ovf'i atn.fns. The beiiot la the
thou?h unwillingly, en an old friend, -
tho old yoar of 1 903, it, la pacstng out
will, but expresaed the-lKdle- thjreffilicction. Jal' "' t '
Preparations por Public Re--
ception to Governor Haerrnart
i rf our lives forever, end toi the goid
Rlt hia biovght tifl we sho'tld ke,e
"its memory greetylo tfH, our dhlln
'
'
nnlshed follow townsman Is soon to
, ha one of vsjiiof more, ut bpcans
we would hrfte it . but because It Is
. the Immutable la hf nature.
There is no need for eulogy In this
, - presence, identified I with this com-
munity for so many years, In the
welfare of Its people, its material
rrowth and every Interest, his Jlfe has
.been an cnen tnxik.
4
H He was honest, he haled sham He
' w bravo. He ) was trustworthy.
There wa no deceit In bis rrake up,
other objects will remi!n where they.-
Prist ljairt.4 open to all cowers ns "
li'lsMhe dfslre of Mr Hagernwtn io .
meet as - many people of the Terf '
tory upm thit ' e v nlny as jponlbk.
Owing to pl:ItJ -- btll rtomCfmmodatloas.', K wis leotded tfigthe price of admission to"te? Innng- -
tal I all at 16.00. prr eou: i no ,
ohly 10) tickets will le prlitsi. thomv .
v ho deslie to attend mnC apply kt ,
early date to Joha It. Vaughn t ib
First National Bank, either la wrtt;;
or lav' person m all orlers far ti::ta
will be Cited as applications tlsrCjro
be a noteworthy, event :attei?4 ky
nnl,At V - W l r4 n t SF-' in
According tt present amcr:ttt8,Mr. Hagerman will Uko Its c.-- t i:
oface at 2 p. ni. on Mostly tSlzrzzX
January I, la open eoctt la t'n C
preme Court room at tin Cc. :A la
the presence of the exUra XtZJH of
the Supreme Court ef Now Usx,Chief Justice WlllCam J. tla t4.ialalstertt the asth. Tlx ct7T"!.
will k very ti-sp'- -cJ t tr-- -- i
be admltrcJt
Special to The Optic.
8anta Fe, N, M , Jan. 1, 19rt.nov-ernor-to-b- e
Herbert J. Hagerman hav-
ing approved the plan of a pnbue,
to be followed by an Inaugural
tall on the evening of Monday, Jan-
uary 22, In lieu of ostentatious Inaug-
ural ceremonies, the cltltens of Rants
Fe have resolved to make the recep-
tion and the ball the most brlllUnt of
the msny brilliant social events) thst
hsve tsken plsce In the hlstor'c capi-
tal. About $1,000 will be raised for
that purpose anl last evening au ex-
ecutive committee, consisting of Wal
lace J.; Reynolds, 'chairman; A. DJ
Renehan, secreUry; Paul A. r. Wal-
ler, Arthur Bellgman, Levi A. Hughes
Amndo Cbsve and Jose D. Sena met
to make the preliminary ,t
were arwitint-- e
and to the Woman'c Board of Trad
was alloted the task of prepanag re-
freshments to be sertri oaon fao
cseioa. It was denld-- l to haee Ct
reception, which wilt take place H Ihj
Statehood Bill First Measure
To Be Taken Up After Recess
Sunshine, the bright society week-
ly published at Albuquerque, siake
thus appreciatively of the work ot
the two contestant! from Las Vegas
In the territorial oratorical contest:
The second prlxe, given by Learn-ar- d
A Llnieman, and awarded to
ewrenee tV Clark "of the Ijis Vs
high school,1 was well awartut, ir
the young man stepped upon the ro-trn- n
as tf b hsd firm convlctl"
In what he was about to utter. His
delivery was indeed rood, his words
well chosen, and his remarks were not
"mlK'H'trd. hut " . Mt rlghnfmm
the s&oelder at all things corrupt He
ought make a line political stump
' '"speaker. f
Miss May Ross delivered a very
Washlncton. January 1. The
down to work as toon as It meets
the end of the week will pass a
two tew states.
Thursday, and powlbly before
bill providing for the admission of
,
i
'" ;
' 1 It .
h -
T
,4
MONDAY. JANUARY 1. lO'ClAt VfOAl DAILY OFt'lC
Stomach Troubles and Constipation.General In- -
.
kO YOU use Rubber 9
Stamps? At'times
' i.
dovnpalna area symptom of the most serious troubla which can
tuck a woman, viz: falling of the womb. With this, generally,
eoms Irregular, painful, scanty or profuse periods, wasteful, weaken
tn( drains, dreadful backache, headache, nervouaneta, Cjzlrtza, Irri-
tability, tired feeling, Inability to valuta 1 appetite, Aotoi. and
beauty. The cure u , , r
17IIIE oi; Ty
XVomon'c Itolief '
. .. , ,
.
,',,,.
;
. f
.
that marveloua, curative extract, or natural essence, of herbs, which
exerts such a wonderful strengthening Influence on all female organs,
CarduJ rellevea pain, regulates the menses, stops drains and stim-
ulates the muKles to pull the womb up Into place.
It Is a safe and permanent cure for all female complaints.
a very useful article
Daters in the differ-en- t
styles are also con-
stantly induce by the
busy,, business men
Autograph Stamps
are used a great deal.
These and many
other articles can be had
at reasonable prices at
The
Optic Office
"t'hamberluln'a Stomach and Liver
Tubletg are tn btt thing for Mom-ac-
troubles and eonstiputlon 1 liuve
ever sold," nays J. It Cullman, a dru?
glut of Pottervllle, Mich. Thty are
easy to take and always'lilve tail-faction- .
I tfcll my customer to try
them and If not sutlKfuctory to come
buck and get their money, bur they
'
have-nev- er had a complaint." For4
sale by alt druggists.
Lat-- t report from San Marclahsayn
Mr. Mudge is still living, and' will
probably survive l be hobos effort to
"do blm up."
An agreeable movement of the bow- -
el without any unpleasant effect Is
produced by Chamberluln V Stomach
and Liver Tablets. For. sale by all
druggists. -
NOTICX FOR PUBLICATION
Hertiestesd Entry, No. M3S.
Department of the Interior, Land Of
fice at Santa Fe, New Mexico, De
cember 1, 1905.
Notice Is hereby given that the fol
lowing named settler has filed notice
of his Intention to make final proof
In support of his claim, and that aald
proof will be made before United
States Court Commissioner at Las
Vegas, New Mexico, on January 6,
1906, vis.: Jose 8enclon Gallegos, of
San Miguel county, New Mexico, for
the S W Sec. 1. T 13 N, R 24 E.
He names the following witnesses
to prove his continuous residence up-
on and cultivation of said land, vis.:
J. P. Garcia, Andres Gallegos, Mel-qulad-
Tenorlo, Inea Tenorio, all of
Trementlna, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
12 40
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
. Homestead Entry, No. 6258.
Department of the Interior, Land Of-
fice at Santa Fe, New Mexico, De-
cember 1. 1905.
Notice is hereby given that the follo-
wing-named settler has filed notice
of his Intention to make final proof
In support of nls claim, and that said
proof will be made tefore . United
States Court Commissioner at Las
Vegas, New Mexico, on January 4
1906, viz.: Hilarlo Gonzales, of San
Miguel county, New Mexico, for the
S N W 1-- S W N E 1-- N
W 8 E 1-- 4. Sec. 23, T 14 N, R 23 E.
He
.
names the following witnesses
to prove his continuous residence up-
on and cultivation of said land, vis.:
Ceaario Gonzales,- - Manuel Martinez,
Pedro Garcia, Bartolo Salas, all of
Trementlna, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
12-4- 5
wan w a irrra
In strictest confidence, telling ut all
your troubles. We will strut frte ad
vice (In pUIn waled envelope). Ad-
dress: Ladies' Advisory Dept.. The
Chattanooga Medldne Co., Chatta-
nooga, Tean.
White House New
tion Aost
, Washington, 11 C, Jan 1. Brilliant
and spectacular as In former years, the
New Year's reception at the White
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Hemeatead Entry, No. 5154.
Department of the Interior, Land Of-
fice at Santa Fe, New Mexico, De-
cember 1, 1905. '
Notice is hereby given that the follo-
wing-named settler haa filed notice
of his Intention to make final proof
In support of bis claim, and that aald
proof will be made before United
States Court Commissioner at Las
Vegas, New Mexico, on January 4
1906, viz.: Bonifacio Madrid, of San
Miguel county, New Mexico,' for the
S E Sec 25, T 14 N. R 23 E.
He names the following witnesses
to prove his continuous residence up-
on and cultivation of said land, viz.:
Antonio Madrid, of Las Vegas, New
Mexico; Jose Blea, of Trementlna,
New Mexico; Luis M. Madrid, of Tre-
mentlna, New Mexico; Roman Mad-
rid, of Trementlna, New Mexico.
MANUEL R- - OTERO, Register.
12-4- 4
i tsmss Awm paci
In ay woab and ovaries," writes Mrs.
Naosil Bake, of Webster Groves, Mo.,
"and ny menses were very painful
and Irregular. Since taking Cartful I
feet like a new wooun, and do not
aufer as I did."
Year's Recep
Brilliant in Years
Corps and their families, who had
previously been assembled In the
state dining room, were the B at guests
to be presented. The Russian Ambas-
sador led the way, accompanied by
tha entire embassy staff. In the ab-
sence of the Italian Ambassador, the
Charge d'Affalra of Italy led that coun-
try's representatives. ' Austria-Hu- n
gary waa represented by Its Ambas-- ,
sador and bla wife, the Baroness r.
Prance, Germany and Great
Britain were represented by their
M. ' Jussersnd, Baron von
Sternberg, Sir Henry Mortimer Dur-an-
Other diplomats who passed
quickly along the line were Baron
Moncbeur of
.Belgium, 81r Chehtung
Liang-Chen- g of China, Senor Don
Jorge Munoi of Guatemala, J. N. Leger
of Haiti, Senor Manuel Alvarez Cat-dero- n
of Peru, and Cneklb Bey ot
Turkey. In the absence of the Jap-
anese minister the
, empire of the Mi-
kado was represented by Its Charge
d'Affairs, while the course of recent
events left Korea without a represent-
ative in line.
Following the Diplomatic Corps, the
members ot the United States Su-
preme Court, headed by Chief Justice
Puller, were received by the Presi-
dent and Mrs. Roosevelt. Judges of
the United States Court of Claims, of
the District Court of Appeals, and
of the Supreme Court of the District
of Columbia then were recived. They
were followed by former Cabinet
members and of the
United States. Members of Con-
gress were next In line. Compara-
tively few were In line, as many of
the Senators and Representatives have
not yet returned from their holiday
visits to their homes.
The army contingent was led by the
officers of the General Staff, headed
by Lieutenant General Chaffee. Fol-
lowing the army were officers of th
navy, headed by Admiral Dewey. All
wore special. fulUdress. The officers
of the Marine Corps, clad In the char-
acteristic dress of this branch of the
service, followed the navy.
Beginning at 12:15 o'clock the
of representatives of the civ-
ilian departments of the Government
began. Among those received were
the Civil ' Service ' Commission, the
Interstate Commerce Commission, re-
pents of the Smithsonian Institution,
Assistant Secretaries of Departments,
nnd the head of bureaus of the var-
ious departments. Next In line were
members of various civilian and semi-ir'lltar-
organization. Including the
Society of the Cincinnati, Military
Order of the I,oyul Legion, Grand
Aiiny of th Republic, Spanish Wn
Veterans and members of th Oldest
Inhabitants' Association (f tin Of
1 U-- t of Columbia.
crrast of Wages
Button, Mass., Jan. recently
Bi.rounced Increase Ir wage In hu
ni; t of the Amerlci-- j Vooi Company
wen' Into effect toijiy, the Incase
Niitfltlng fully S'i.oih) opeutivi s li
the seven New Ei3hnt States The
Increase averages 10 per cent and was
entirely voluntary on the part of the
company. The Independent mills have
followed the lend of the American
Woolen Company and have made a
similar advance In wages, effective to
day, The Increase baa created great
satisfaction In manufacturing centres.
The Increase means between IW.OOO,.
(MM) and $2,000,000 annually distrib-
uted among woolen mill operatives,
MORI PAY FOR
100,000 MEN.
Pittsburg, Pa., Jan 1. Over 100,000
worklngmen in the big Plumber?
dlstuct had th"' wnitm In
creased 10 per cent today, while an-
other 50,000 received a 7 per ceui
advance. The Pennsylvania Railroad,
Mklc'x reduced wages 7 per cent two
year, ago, restored the old schedule
toJay to every employe. The 10 por
cent came to the iroi ani teel work
era of the Pittsburg territory and
all workingmvn In the Carnegie
mllli, the American Steel an! Wire
(.ompany, National Juco company,
American Sheet Sterl --,n Tin Plate
fore pny, Jones an I Lauilln Com
j any and the PreneJ Steel Car Com
puy.
M'CLELLAN GOES IN
FOR SECOND TERM.
New York, Jan.l. Mayor McClellan
was Inaugurated for his second term
at noon today with the ceremonies
customary to the occasion. Under the
new law the Major will hold office
Lour years Instead of two as hereto
fore; "
Do Net Kneek.
All the world knocks a knocker,
This Increases the din of the anvil
chorua. Lont even knock a knock
er; don't listen to him. Where there
la no ear, there no sound Is. The
knocker will not knock long where
no appreciation Is shown.
Knock not, 1eBt ye be" knocked.
We can find something V knock in
everyone, and everyone can find
something to knock In us. . Be charit
able to others and you will show the
truest charity towards ' yourself,
Knocking Is a sign of envy. The
knocker envies his stronger brother,
so he takes out his little hammer
and futilely, but none the less Irn
tatingly, taps him. ,
Knocking is a bad haLft. Break
it. Don't lose your friends because
you have the knocking habit. Don't
lose your individuality by Joining the
hopeless, dyspeptic tanks (of self
confessed failures the Chronic
Knockers.
The wise man has no use for a
hammer. Throw yours away and you
jwlll gain friends and happiness.
The Star Monthly.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy the
Pest Msde.
"In my opinion Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy is the best made for colds,"
says Mrs. Cora Walker of Portervllle,
California. There is no doubt about its
being the best. No other will cure a
cold so quickly No other js so sure
a preventive of pneumonia. No oth-
er is so pleasant and safe ' take.
There are good reasons why It should
be preferred to any other. ' The fact
Is that few people are satisfied with
any other aftenhavlng once used this
remedy. For sale by all druggists.
Last year at this date the Pemlnn
post off Ice business a vera Red $200 per
day. It Is double thnt. amount at the
picent time. '
Half the World Wonders.
how tho other half, lives. . Those
who nso Hur-klfn'- Arnica Salve nev-
er wonder If It. will rtire Cuts.
Wounds, Minis, Sore and all Skin
eruptions; they know If will. Mrs.
(Irani, Sl. 11:50. K. I!"ynolds Htreet,
Springfield, 111., ay.: "1 regard It on
of tho olmolu'e necessities of omso
fceepln. " Cuaranteed by all dniRfflut-2C.O-
Mr, and Mr. Charles M. .Decker of
Parta Htsi are off on a month's vaca-
tion, at tiirlr former home In Mt-toon- .
111, where they will visit the
parents of Mrs. Decker.
i'in'p of Oilo, City of Toledo,-Lrtc-
county, m,:
Frank 3. Cheney makes oath that
tie Is senior partner of the firm of
F. J. Cheney & Co., dolus business In
ti efv of count? and state
aforesaid, and t:at snld firm will pay
the ctnt of CSV. HUNDRED DOI,-- 1
Alts for rn erd every case of Ca-
tarrh 'hat rpnr", so cured by the use
oi Hall's Catarrh Cure.
FRANK .1. CHf.'N'KY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed
H mv proserin, this fitlt day of Decern
her. A. 1). 1905.
A. W. OLEASO.V.
ot ) j Notarv Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Infer
"''v. "n't acts dlrecilv on the blood
and mucus surfaces of the system.
Send for test roonla! -- ee.
F. J. CHENEY A CO. Toledo, O.
,Fold bv all druggists, ,5c.
Take" Hall' Family riils for con-
stipation.
'
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House today waa most successful and
the crowd was one of the large that
,
aflter passed through the portals 6t the
Interesting old mansion on the Brat
day of the year. The reception waa
characterized by true! democracy. All
the people, whether of high uegree or
low, whether rich or poor, were wel-
comed and afforded the opportunity
personally to greet both the President
and IJrs. Roosevelt.
'
. The full Marine Band was stationed
In the lobEy and played almost con-
tinuously during the three houra of
the "reception, which bean at 11
A. M.
The floral decorations, while - net
elaborate, were more profuse than
have characterised recent White
House receptions. Rare varieties of
palms were disponed effectively about
the vestibule and main corridor, while
In the great rectangular basins be-
tween the vestibule and corridor palms
and ferns formed a striking back-groun- d
for the scarlet uniforms of the
band. In the' state dining room, In the
East Room, and in the Red, Blue and
Green Parlors, rare cut flowers were
arranged with consumate art and ef-
fectiveness, the delicate olore of the
HHea and orchids be'ng accentuated
here and there by a blaze of flaming
red or a splaah of vivid green.
The President and Mrs. Roosevelt
descended the main stairway shortly
after 11 o'clock, having waited to re-
ceive the New 'Year greeting of the
officers of the Cabinet and their wives
on the second floof. The President
was attended by the usual military
escort, wnose orullant uniforms added
greatly to the picturesque effect of the
surroundings. The ' receiving party
formed a line at the touth end of
the Blue Room, the Cabinet officers
.standing back of the ladles of that
circle who stood in line with the Prest-den- t
and Mrs. Roosevelt to greet the
thousands'. of visitors-- . : v
Both the President an 1 Mrs. Roose-
velt and also Miss Alice Roosevelt
were In excellent spirits and joined
nnlnintely In conversations with their
KtientR. The President was attired In
a regulation frock suit, end, as usual,
wore a turndown collar nnddark four-i- n
hand tie. -
Every precaution wns taken through
out the Executive Mansion to Insure
the safety of the President and others,
an extra detail of police, besides rv-ers- l
secret service officers, being on
duty, Nobody was permitted to enrr
handkerchiefs or mufflers In Ms
hands, and nobody was permitted to
prFH fllonw the line with barn's In bl
poekots.
Tin members of tho Plplomath
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Hemstead Entry. No. 8451.
Department of the Interior. Land Of-
fice at Santa Fe, New Mexico, De-
cember 1, 1905. Cj
Notice is hereby given that the fo
lowlng-name- d settler has filed notice
of his intention to make final, proof
In Support of his claim, sad that said
proof will he made before United
States Court Commissioner at Las
Vegas. New Mexico, on January 4'
1906, via.: George Griego, of Saa
Miguel county, New Mexico, for the
W N W 1-- W 1-- 8 W 1-- Sec.
23. T 12 N, R 23 .
He names the following witnesses
to prove hla continuous residence up-
on and cultivation of aald land, viz.:
Bernardo Orlege, of Cuervo, New Mex-
ico; Justo Grlego, of Trementlna, New
Mexico; Ezequlel Lucefo, ot Tremea-tln- a,
New Mexico; William Boylea, of
Cuervo, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
12 43
Son
Happy New Year
to our many Friends
and Patrons,
A
"5!"
ERosenwald &
-KNTAIIMNIIKI), 1N7.
THE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
- OK
Las Vegas, New Mexico,
CmkH Bulldlst. 6th St
JEff CRSON HAYNOLDS. President
C D, RAYNOLDS, Caihter.
HALLCTT RAYNOLDS, An 1 Ctr
A general baoklna? bnslnen transacted.
tutereat pal on time deposits.
' laruaa Donteetto and Foreign Kschange.
"if
"'
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Ctash Grocery ... ' KRAILROAD NEWS
Southern Pacific Also Wrestling With the
j
J-
-
r i raaip Pcposition, the Problem of '
' Westerp Roadi OF
til ami appeared to be In pronperoiw
TUESDAYFIVE DAYS. BEGINNING . ii'
For Cash only. No goods exchanged or
'toJion back. For yeors it hos boon our
custom to mako tho days aftor Now Year
v' - '''''..'' ;
''
Gala Days for Furniture Buyers
Everything in the Store Discounted '
i
7 '
W p(D(P (DDdUo
Rosenthal Furniture Co.
,
':.l---
Butecz Clcah, Glnth CI., ttont to Pczlofflzo
4.
'4
Cor. Twelfth and National It.
Califtu uia Navi-- l Oiuugea, 10 t ents ;
wr iluzeli.
Have you trM our Mm-li- ami Java
Colfee at 2) cents per pmitul? No bet-
ter lu the woi Id at the riiu.
lilfte (iross Uultur, ,'io cent per
.We are op-- n every nlht in th week
until g o'clock and ou Suturday night
untlj 10 o'clock. ....
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISED
Advrtimnt in thl column will
b charged for at th rat of S ent
par line par Inssrtion or 20 cnt pr
line par wk. Count six word to
th line. Jo insure insertion In classi-
fied column . da must b in th com.
posing room by 10 o'clock a. m. en day
of Insertion.
WANTEO.
WAN'THD Sewing and daywork.
Inquire at 800 Natloual nve. 13-17-1
WANTED Employment by a lady,
taking care of tick; would not object
to light housework In addition. Ad-
dress, P. O. box 254. II M
WANTED A good, competent man
to take charge of a general store; be
must be able to, speak both English
and 8panlsh. For further particulars
enquire at this office, 1S-13- 0
YOUNG MAN t25) wishes board
and room with private family. Reply,
stating " weekly term t M. T. K.,
this office. 12-17- 8
STENOGRAPHER Young man,
rapid, accurate; excellent reference,
desired position, any kind of work.
H. J. 8., Optic. 1-- 4
FOR RENT.
FOR RENT One front furnished
room. Inquire 1013 Fourth at. 12-17- 6
FOR RENT Furnished for house
keeping, 3 rooms, $15.00; 2 rooms,
112.00: 2 rooms. $11.00. Call 220
Grand avenue, 'phone 346 Red Colo--'
rado. 12-17- 2 ,
FOR RENT Two nice rooms, fur
nlsWd for housekeeping. 708 Main.
12160
FOR RENT Three room furnished
house. Inquire at Model Restaurant,
Railroad avenue. 11-13- 1
FOR RENT Seven room furnished
houae, with bath and piano. Call at
909 Jackson street. 12-- 1 SO '
FOR SALE.
FOR SALE Go to W. E. Crttea for
skate. 12-3- 4
FOR SALE First class ticket to
Western Missouri. Call at this office.
FOR ALE A splendid base-burne- r,
"Buck's Prize," practically new
at office of 'the Investment & Agency
Corporation. 1-- 1
TICKET to Kansas City for sale.
Inquire 611 Ninth st. ' M-- 5
LOST.
LOST Pocketbook, containing sil-
ver thimble, silver dollar, and a
handkerchief. Reward for return to
Clay & Roger's livery barn. 12-- 1 C8
The Deep Tunnel boys of near Red
River, are having taeir new machin-
ery installed by an expert and will
soon be advancing rapidly into the
heart of Old Baldy mountain,
Nothing so good a Red Cross Bag
Blue. Delights tho laundress. All gro-
cers sell tu 8
The Demmg Ice & Electric- - com-
pany has several improvements under
way. The north wall of the ioe fac-
tory ' has been removed, to ' make
room for an extension of the plant
and an Increase, of the daily output
of ice from twelve and a half to twenty--
one tjns. - '
CHEOULE TO CANYON.
The 8treet Railway company has
established the following as the per-
manent schedule to Oalllnss canyon
and return:
Week day time table, car No, 108.
J r
The Best Sign....
Sign of the Best
It is proposed that 100,000 members
of the Western Federation of Min-
ers go into the mining
business. They proposed, through the
organization, to buy and operate milt-
ing properties, and when members
have claims and are looking for funds
to deveiope them, the federation will
take them over under lease and
them.
There has recently come to Dent-
ing Mr. C. F. Wilson of El Paso, who
has located next door to Wamel's gro-
cery, and Is engaged In carriage paint-
ing, sign writing ind upnolsterlng. ,
Ladies who take prta to clear,
white clothes should use Red Cross
Bag Blue, sold by grocers. I
The batita Ft-- not the only lino
thai U belli); pestered by hoboes. TuJ
i IBllliC 1 WIVatllllK With tllU
.
fi'uuip problem, One of the road's
ukuuu ims jfalno, us grtut.utt;iiii( among ue pedestrlal fraternity
ti? has Charles Main, special tfTlcer
r the F.unta Fe at Isleta. , Main Is,
however, Ruining a reputation as tho
turor of Hoboes, while Botencue, ihe
i i ucltic man, la a noted 'ho-r- j
ra.cher." He Ih an adept in the
ut or rounding up the Weary Willies.Ft .io;i.e ,ime jiast or ever since the
o.'.l went "r In the northern and
t ;H in pari of the United States has
h t Iti (he line of the Southern Pad 8c
h;'i b en over ftin with tramps. In
;viral Inxtancts they have assaulted
tra rnun who refused Uem the right
to rldf) free and at EiPaso- - last week
'vrnl rars were burned by the'
t umip?. At all of the larger stations
".'.) the road In Arizona there are at
th prtseni time, according to Mr.
IlMfriCiic, gangs of from ten to forty
thcHo InMUduals and they are at
tV. I linen ready to steal or rob for a
I'ln. In his work of keeping them
under surveillance he is being assist-- (
by two of the members of the ran- -
tr force. Phoenix, lie says, Is marked !
vt;j as n hnrd town to get into by
the hobo fraternity.' but the territorial
f?r advertisements induce many ot
th'ni to make the trip to the. Arizona
capital. Every winter toe railroad hasbn overrun by tbese tramps but
tils year it appears that the number
ia larger than ever before.
RAILROAD NOTES.
Meals at all hours. Chill con came,
V) cents. Railroadmen's Rest. 11-10- 3
On Friday the first visit ot some ot
tin head off claU of the D. & R. O.
ra'lroad was' runde to Farmlngton.(
They came down On a special train
aid fmt about an hor there looking
over the grounds and ine town.
P. B. wcAtee has been promoted to
a?lstant superintendent of the fourth
revision of the D. & R. 0. McAtee
Is a hard, conscientious worker and a
true gentleman. v'
Must Shun the Tiger.
' Speedy dismissal from the service
has been promised any employe of
the El Paso & Southwestern railroad
who, hereafter frequents any saloon
or gambling; house. The superinten-
dents of the two divisions have been
requested to cut-fro- the company's
rrHs the names of any man who is
found in a gambling house or saloon
when he Is called for duty. '
V R. J. Simmons, 'general manager
of the Southwestern, has just Issued
a bulletin, under tate of December,
; 21, which states the rules against
rambllne: in strong terms.' The bul-
letin pays: ;.
"Any employe of the system who
Is known to frequent saloons or gamb-
ling houses will be dismissed from
" the- service.
"Any trainman or engineer who K
found in any saloonjr .'gambling
house when railed to g,on h's run
'will be dismissed from the sehivec of
the road. 1 '
"Superitendents will rigidly enforce
this rule." y V '
'
; . Laborer Wanted In Mexico..
. One ' 6f the ,TOJst ; pustlnate .drew-- ;
; hacks to the work on the Kansas Citv,"
Mexico & Orient railroad west of Mi-nac- a
has-bee- n the inability' of coV
; tractors who have "charge of the opera-t'on- s
to get gp65 labor. Good men are
scarce, In transection of the country,
as It Is in alf parte, and the exten-fiv- e
contract catl for so pnany labor-f- s
iat the contractors can Hot
meet the demand. .
Since the cold weather set In It
has been easier co get men to worn
m the railroad, but there Is work for
many mre employes along" the rail-
road and the present force would be
greatly augmented by the addition ot
two ;r three hundred men. t
Tiie recent floods in that section ot
tne republic have put many, farmers
vt of business for the remainder of
the season and a they have no means,
of stipporti they have been obliged to
fcdopt , .laboring and have, therefore
Vdne-t- o the railroad , men and this
"hns omewhat helped out the sltua-- .
' tloo.T ' J
, Crime a Mystery.
Complete . mys ery surround the
- ieath of Tom Wilson,; negro.wba
wa1 discovered Tuesday ftlght in the
truah half a mile Trom the South-wester- n
station at .larllla. Ntw Mext-co- .
with hi throat cut from ear to
' esr. "' '.
Wilson' wife wa fount beside the
track, near the station, short'" after
the ,Golden State limited ffm a
cast had psssed. She, Is at the o
hospital In a critical condt-Von- .,
She has not regained ronsc'om-n- !
alnce phe was founi., and the men
who re Investigating the cae sav
tst unless she Is able to throw some
1!?lit on the manner In which she re
calved her Injuries, tne subject will
probably rema'n as great mystery
s It Is at present.
Mr, and Mrs. Wilson were from
Fort Smith. Ar". and hjf tlrkrti to
Tucson, Aria, They were well dress- -
condition.
A colored woman who was on the
train with thiui the westbound Gol-
den state United, which reached El- -
raso Biinaay wiernoon says tint
hey appeared to be extreuuly nerv
)us. After they, passed ptiluart,
Texjs, whose Inhabitants are credited
with a strong antipathy for the color
ed race, they were restless and moved
about considerably. They kept close
watch on every white person.
Some time after the train hud pass
er Jarlllu Junction, this colored wo-
man missed the negro and bis wife
and began to Search the train for
them. She found their lunch basket,
telescope and umbrella, but they
were gone. The articles were brought
to El Paso and are at present In the
keeping of the railroad.
No More Free Passes.
NVw York. Jan. 1. Beginning today
applicants for free transportation on
the Eastern railroads will find there
la absolutely "nothing doing" In thn
line.,. The orier abolishing free pass-
es went into effect today on all te
roads, Including the' Pennsylvania,
New York Central, Erie, West Shore.
H. A O.. Reading. Lackawana and
Lehigh Valley. That the roads are
seriously In earnest In this latest
move to obey the Interstate commerce
laws wag evidenced bv the act that
many national and state legislators
and others who have been in the
habit of, receiving "favors'' found up-
on application to the roads that they
must pay lor the fare for their holi-
day Jaunt or stay at home. Some of
the railroads fear that as a result
of their action they will now be a I-
njected to all kinds of annoyini; legis-
lation, but they have decldel the no-p- a
s rule shall be strictly adiered
to notwithstanding the consequence a.
Books and Authors.
"Man, tiie Social Creator " Is the
title of a volume by the late Henry
Demarest Lloyd, which Doubleday,
Pa?e ic
.company whl . publish - next
year.
. ue ...acmlllan company is publish-
ing "Notes on the Life History of
British Flowering Plants," compiled
by Lord Avebury, the well-know- n Eng-ltfc.- i
biologist, naturalist, scientist, and
author.
.The Appletons expect to publish at
tr.e end of the winter "The Healers,"
new novel by the popular English
writer, Maarten Mat rtens, who expos-
es many or the frauis practiced 'by
modern physicians. '
LOtiil. ftitad & company annovincq
for early next year the first histori-
cal novtl written" by Max Pemberton,
It Is entitled "My Swori. for Lafay-
ette," and is a story (i love and
heroism in the days of Lafaye;te.
Geoi ge Larr McCutcheon's new
book hai oten named "Powardice
Court," and it is announced for spring
issue by Dodd, Mean & company.
The Century comt.nny :ia in press
for 190C publication, besides Mrs.
Mary Dillon's new novel, "In Old Bh-lnlre,- "
already announced,;, a,... new
story by Anne Dougias" Sedgwick en-
titled "The Shadow of Life"; a Mudy
of a Xova .8cotiln island" cnaracter.
by Jennette.Leet"to be called "Uncle
William." an.d c dlege 'extbook.
"Inorganic Chemistry." by Professor
Alexander Smith o the university of
Chicago. " . '',, .
John Bunyan's "Life and Death of
Mr. Uadman" and "The Holy War"
are appearing in one volume in ttie
Macmillan company's series of, Cam-
bridge English Classics.
Among the new books to see the
light during the next twelve months
the Harpers promise three of no lit-
tle Interest and Importance. vl., a
life of the great actor, Sir Henry
Irving, memoirs of Groraw Du Mau-rier- ,
and the
.autpblogrtpny of Gen.
Lew Wallace. ,.
It Is now reported that Mr. Hum-
phrey Ward will not come tt Ameri-
ca until the fall or early winter of
1906. ' :
Tiie first novel to be published by
DouhUday. Page ft company In 1906
will he Ellen Glasgow' . The Wheel
of Life," which l to npoesr about
two weeks aence. The story Is one of
New York life, and tne hero Is a lite- -
"..m-- .rarr man. ff-.-c.-- t
C. P Putnam' Son will brlnt ont
early In Fehtiniry '8alni In Socie-
ty," by Marguerite fcalllte-Skunde- r.
aaHnVBBMHHHHBMHHHBWMa'i
NmaI CatAfTb quickly yield to treat,
stent by Ely' Cream Halm, which J agree,
ably aroaaatie. It is received through Ui
noMtril, Immm and keal the whoM snr-fa- ce
over which It dilraae Itealf. Dngoist
sell th 60e. siz Trial atze by mail, 10
cent. Tost it and you are surf to eoatlan
the treatment
Announcement.
To eootntDudste UtoM who are partial
to the m of alotuisers In applying liquids
into th dsmI Mwugea for catarrhal trim-h'- tt,
Ike tMpritots prepare Cream Balm inlidaid form, which will U kmfn a Ely'
Liquid Cream Blni. Price Including th'
arraying tube I ?" cents. Drnggiita or by
maiL Th liquid form embodie Ui tned.
icinal (ropertic of lbs solid reparation.
LAS VEGAS ART SOUVENIR
Containing 96 pages, Including panoramic views of th City, Hot
Spring and Oalllna Park; 35 page of superb illustration of the eity and
vicinity, fr from all advertising matter; admittedly th finest work of
th kind ever published In Nw Mexico, may be obtained from th follow-
ing merchant at actual coat, 50c par. copy, So additional for mailing:
Lv. 8anta Fe Depot. Lv. Canyom.
9 .00 a. m. 9:45 a. m.
10:20 a. m. 11:06 a. m.
1:00 p. m. 1:46 p. m.
20 p. m. 3.03 p. m.
3:40 p. m. 4:25 p. m.
5:00 p. m. 6:45 p. m.
The Sunday time tnblo Is the same
as the above with the addition of a
1:40 and 3:00 o'clock car going, and
a 2:25 and 3:45 car returning which
gives a service after 1:00
'1octr
D. & R Q. System
5anta Fe Branch.
Time Table Mo. 71.
I Itactive Dno mber 10 th, 1905.
iwiuim say monoNo 48 Mllat
II 0a .... a.Lv 8aaia A r
UAlpm ..M . l .wpaaoU.... j v. ... llSSjlBi:U mm ia I.
...( D B):0pm...jl.fv.. Batinoa. Lv..
.tarvillu ..Lv.
:tpas n ..i.v TrwrMraaLv.,
..Mpn:45pm..ia.Lv. .jtaSfinito ...Lv
.1:10pm8:S9aaitM . Lv Atamoaa....Lf. .. :npaaSionaa...;.. Lv. .IhMblo Lv.. ..it otpui
' a .M:..Lv. --OotfHiaIv :SpmT:an.al...Ar. -- ftunr Lt. ... I p B
Tratoa Mop a babatdo for dinner whatRoodsaaalaaraaarvad.
ooiHsnvicmAt Aatoeltoror Durango. Sllverton. aa la
tavmadtalapiilata.AtAlnmoMi for Haaver. PaaMa aad lalar
awUaui polnti na eRfenr tlm mawtarsmiurUna Tla-C- a V. la Paw or thm aamtw raava via
Halfcia, maklna th eaurw trip In day I'jtit andpMi" tnMih 'tftmmmmm ItasW Wajbataa tor all points on Unau JWaaoli.
0. K.HtWMm. ... f . A
(leaver, itolo'
A. A lUavsv,
r
Bank, First National
Boucher, C. D., Groceries
Browrfe 4 Mantanaras Co, Wholesal
- Oroecrs. "':
Center Block Pharmacy.
'
Davit 4 Byde, Grows. .
Enterprise Cigar tter. '
Ornbrgr( Clothing.Qross, Kolry 4 Co., Whoiaaal roeara.
Gahring, W. JH Hardwar. '
llfeld', The Plata Department ator.
Ilfld, L. W. Hardware.
Lap Vga Cigar Company.
Lewis, Th W. M. Co,, cut Flowers,
harp Lumber Company.
Optic, Th Daily.
Roaenwald, E. 4 Bon. 0n l Mcrehan.
Rosenthal Bros, Central Marchandls.
Ryin 4 Blood Grocer.
KZtnnmtpotH tn fit Pmotttolit
Agmt, 8L Paul, Minn. , Wonder Uud
8chafr, O. G, Drug.
Wood, Mrs. M. J., Curios and Sta
tlonry. '
Winter Drug Company.
C. V. Hetfgcock, Boot end Shoos.
Bank, Ban Miguel- - National. ,
Baeharach Bras, Con. M'd's.
Coors, Hnry, Lumbar Company,
Dearth, B. It., Cut Flowers.
Oraaf :4 Hayward, Groeor.
Gregory, O. L, Cigars.
'Hub Clothing Company.
La Vga Steam Laundry.
Mann Drug Conpany. t
Murphy, E. O., Drug.
Rosenthal Furniture Company.
ftusll 4 Lewis, Tailors.
Stearns, J. H, Grocer.
Taupert, jwlr and Optl'elan.Veelc. J. M u
A-
-
rthwt
l!05,w for 81 Cent Slampa.
hot baths, Bcfrlces of a skillful barber, clothes preset;
while ou Hleep, latest magBsinett and liook; a well trclt4st ' "
buffet, private smoking' rooms; a lare rta.din and obrya--" ' ,
tion room make the North Coani Limited between the Twint i
Cities and the Great PUget Sound csuntry a train of ideal ! '
comforts. Its beautiful observation car w a revelalion. D.
B. Gardner D. P. A., 210 Commercial lildg., St LouU M..
'
C1 Pm I naf
A. M. Cleland, General PMsehger
31
-
J "
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C$iVa!Oi4ie!4iO)eiOK'ti4!iA BETTER SERVICE.W'e have expressed our dtx'p appre Attorney
Gen- -
eral's DecisionItTAiUlHIO 1171.
GOLD AND SILVER JEWELRY Or
the Optic company
PLACE YOUR ORDERS FOR
SPECIAL
Bend us your Watch, Jewelry and Optical Repairing
OUR HOPE FOR 1906.
The year 19115 has brought about a
greater measure of unity between the
two divisions of l.as Vegas than any
oilier year dining the luai decade Ue.
us. hope that tho year IXOti will leuve.
the tw.) towns one, If not In name, In
everything but name. s
'The poht office question now remains
the solo ground of content lou be-
tween the two side of the river. On
all other mutters of public policy the
community stands unite! for the ad-
vancement of the Interests of one
l.as Vegas. If the post office does not
permit of a compromise settlement,
anil in the present status of the matte
It is not ea-ll- y apparent how a com-
promise could be effected, then wo
earnestly hop that the next tjvo yeure
will wit ne such a general growth
on all sides and such a. natural growtn
Five Experienced Workmen at jour Serv.ce.
v ,.';
Knltttd el la ivlojfu:t ul . yM
a'vHfbift wntt. , 4
JAMIt GRAHAM McNARY, fdltor.
..i 'i i" j ii
UttCRIPTION RATI. '
UKUVKNKU VAHHIKH UH MAIL
IN AIIVAMCK.
3 m ,.... .Oss MA.4U Mt brv JsnaMta , tti
ti MoaiM .. .... toilOb Vmt . T.M
; ' i a
ROBERT J. TAUPERT: Jwckr nd Qpti ian.j
I UtVCOAt
9CQOOO, CIELLV d 08. .
(INCtSPOIATCO)ft H;U
V7UOLECALL
TKIKISAO
WOOL, hlOES. AND PELTS A SPECIALTY
a)to Ageeta'lsr Use '
BAIN WAGON
In reply to this question Tioin Pro-fesKn- r
Hiram liadley, superlulendeiit
of public instruction for th Teniuuy
of New Mexico, Attorney General
George V. Prltchard nas rendered a
decisUin as stated below:
"ir the hiring of teachers by bimids
of school directors, whut pewt-r- . or
nuthoiity has the county supenulen l
fiit, cither In the selection of the
lear-l- rs, or In determining tho price
or compensation paid."
Ii. answer to th!a Inquiry you uro
advltfed that under sections 1534 and
lf,:!,i of the Compiled Laws of 1S97
and the laws amend tory thereof, the
biards of. school directors ni ;ttveii
the piwer and authority in their re
ipectlve districts, to employ teachers,
nd fix their compensation. That pan
of section 1633 referred, to, whiej
t ears upon the subject, reads aa fol-
lows: t-- v
."The directors of the several achcol
djtrtrlc a ahall also employ and par
sehool teachers, under the restrict lea
ImpBtfeA by. uilH act, rnd 'shall have
tie general control, and management
of the schools of their respective dis-
tricts, subject to auch supervision a-- t
shall' be ner'ein conferred on the coun-
ty "superintendent." '
:The county superintendent tiay in-
vestigate the legality of u'l acounts
lefore approving ame, anl be ftity
releft a warrant of school directors
where he deems the same has been II- -
LlegaPy Issued, but he has lutthing to
do with the. employment of teacheis,
101' with fixing their compoiiHutioo.
GOODMAN VS. OCSHLER
AT HUB TONIGHT.
' Boston.- - Mass.. Jan. 1. After sev-
eral months of. inactivity the boglng
game is to be resumed in this vicinity
tonight. The Douglas Athletic club of
Chelsea has "arranged a promista
card for its patrons, the chief feature
being a d bout between 7MKld'f
Goodman' and Dave Deshler. '
THE MAR.KETS
: Kanaag Ctty Uveeteek.
Kansas City, January 1 --Cattle re-
ceipts; 4,000, including 300 southern,
l6o higher. Native- - steer. t,75ft
f00: southern steers. 2.59 4.B;
touthern $2Mkn; assUvekbws and heifers, tS-- Ot 3.0l; stock
era and feeder. $7.7S$4.Ki', twite.
i2.tm $3.75; . . calves. ' $:: 00C $.?;.
stern steers, ta.25 14.35; wsetn
ftb', $3.60$S.5 - ' .
-
' these. Reeeipta. ..- -
Sheep receipts SjOOO; ateartyT mmt--
tens. $4.75tfi.00: lamb.. S.175&
ntzi I
of the two business centers towarl
each other, that the final solution of
the pos'offlce issue may be a Great
fcer Laa Vegas. ;
While developing in our material
feAourceaJ, we need to devt Jon a , big
ger and broader spirit of citizenship
Inla higher degree of loyaity 'To Kas
Vegas which will make the location ot
e posionice or nny oiner. uuiiaing
lPf "smallest; moment compared t,9the
infty atiu good will whi'ch Is essential
to t,h prosperity of any community.....
-
' 0t sU. ;' -
i It is said that Oovernor-to-b- e Iag
eyman has already recoived numer
ous applications for positions, from at
torney general down to the last
gweeper In-th- e capltol. Thl shows
hatr there are stilt many" patriots la
the Sunshine Territory who are, will-'ng- ,
to sacrifice' themselves and work
for the dear people. New Mexican,
Curious Traits of
Navajo Indians
The N'jvajO is on- - Inveterate gamb
ler. Not only are there the profession
als who live entirely by the practice,
hut even the small boys are game-
sters and adapt the pictorial Sunday-schoo- l
cards to gaming purposes.
Their blankets Illustrate gambling,
and even thtir. account of the'erea
tloa must have woven into it the story
of a game. This Is a serious ind ap
parently native vice of formidable pro
portions at once confronts, the. teach
er and the missionary.. The question
of the Lest way to overcome it UatiU
a a open one. .The prohibition, of ts
practice does got. go to the,xpot pf
the matter,' and' all our, logic falls lo
Convlaee the Indian: that has. not
as great a right to play for stakes, as
he haa-t- bregllle.-':-.'';'. ...,,-1;-
A Cbrlons traft-o- f thw Navajo, com
mon no doubt to all fndinns. Is hia re
lation-t- o bTh hortes and hid! dogs.' TM
oiir" hilnrt it' lg Incomprehensible. Evety
Browne & IWanzaharcs Co
The) Weekly Optic.
5f J1 .et-- g
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A Hippy New Year.-- 'f
--o-
HTi yoa written ltl5oo?
if looks like a (004 , ;; for tai
tM Vegas tuuat bar a new sewer
system this year. ; i'
' iJfm Vegga muat make sure of her
reservoir tola year. A,
CJUehood or bo atatebood the year
190S looks bright to New Mexico,
"RKf jo the valiant man and true;
The larger beat the,, kludlkr .hand. :'.
.The jtofflce force U glad It'a ovetiorf mother year, and ..there are oth-er- t.
j :i ;. (i I's 's!:' i
4
"
;4 ' ....
I ft' ' t ,'. ,
'John Bull wanta Uacl; 8am. to, fe--
uce-n- i navy. Apre4 ,voua, mon-alur- .
:.' ,;r
'
'' ' '
n
If Indication! do not fall, Lag Ve- -
si will have another railroad be'fore 1M7.
.
.Congrean might do aonietblng worse
than give ua'the totfch needed postal
package reform. y
It l better to malt i reaoiutliV for
pood and brfeAH lUha nevtfr to make
a vgood, reaolntlon. ' v ;
The Optic eitenda to thr newapa
per of the WrrttoYy-iwwiah- ea fDTH
Happy New Year.,
( . The National Fratornat Saolt Y'wJtt
will fto.tba eiuae tvIA gtolbtrw
Mr'anMii. LoebStavV beeil Jbyali
to themilefa"'bf ' t1jeietllontv an I
they will probably ftamdfir Ttfeodote
n.
o -
If tae frlendi" ofJWparafe tttHehoort
for New Mexico and Arwpna can M
given a fair field they ask for no fa-vor- a.
.
'
T pity, the man wo doea not work,
at whatever end of the aociai scale he.
t
t.
,
i
i
cluilon of the cordial ami roulMent
suiiiMiit which lias otn given to ui
during the past yeur, sImo Iihvo ex
Hf8d our Inti'Uiloii if Utttfr d4tfrv
Inif Hiuli Biipiiort In (he future. While
we hope to Improve In many way
thtre In one feature that may li
sitokt'ii of now as ,a harbinger of ad
vance all along tho line,;
The Optic makes a New YeurV gift
I tie people of l.as VeguaVf a much
larger Assoc'ated I'ress service. Ad
(Ihlopal dlaputrhcs, which will largely
Increase the BVrvlre 'uow., furnished.
have b n ordered and TUhin. a few
days will be received.
The Associated Prets reaches every
corner of the wide world, supplies all
Ih leading dally papers ot fbU coun
try and Europe with, reliable and
fresh news. No other newsgatherlng
organization ever approached It In ef
flclency. It I with no ejnall pleasure
t'.ist we offer av much larger report
furnished by I his remarkable agency
to reader ol, tM Th!pPpiq. m1H vt.
Long ago we promised to koe?
abreast and a little affWToPTttP
growth of the ;IUfV'.
eorded ' io , paptp htfIhe people
of Uajfotfas V10l(le4 A would add
ttew features and furnish the people
wttii Dtuer upric.
The
.improvement Indicated Is but
one of the several contemplated by
the publisher. In planning larger
things for the future It la with the
sincere belief that the paper will
grow jUlHnore In- - ptiblic-- favor and
that practical expression oi appro
elation of the efforts of tne manage
ment to is lie An e. Readable
nnd progressive paper will continue
to be given In Increasing large meas-
ure. '
0"M.
.
LET Ut FAHS ON.
The year 1905 ha closedw VVe have
made mistakes have given rcftenjie,
now and then taken a tit tie ourselves
it may be. But the new year enables
us to begin again with a clean sheet
We will call the score Settled' with
those who have 'been 'our.! opponent
And with malice toward' none and
friendship to all wlh begin, the year
J90C. It, is only small and petty, na;
tures, ,we;i pqlleye, wrjoi , dq not . for-giv-
and ,do not try-- to'frrget .pju
rles., real or fancied, that have been
done. And so ' to !our newspaper
friends and opponents, our patrons
and onr' detractors, if such w haVe,
vfe say: Apnl4 us if: we..jheve.u
fell, censurenaat we have faiie, and
then : darge t,i and,, pnae, on ,wj.h ia.
Brethren, 't'et ,ua ,jDnsa on
Efa'Ah.V' "
Thoueanda upon thousands of men
and women In this country are thank
fuU4b4ayfoi$4 uMoUBag the
limitless possibilities . of the ' greet
southwest. ) iPeVHaps-- . yotf 1 trfe one ot
there giving thanks.
Before the .next generaltlon..r hes
reached Its prime, millions npon.TMl
lions of human beings the world over
will be thankful for ine'&fne good rea
son among them, most UKeiy,wni
be your own sons nd daugghter. ;
The sotrthwest Is one ot the richest
treaaurera that an all-wis- e Provtrience
has held in reserve for manklf l. In
soil, climate, andiresources It u with
out an equal anywhere the round
world over.
The beginning, of the development
of the southwest came at one off, the
most erltlral perlods-- of he nation a
Mtorj whtn , th overcrowding ot
our cities had become more, than . a
threatening menace? when a muiti;
pllcity of inventions was rednelng the
need of labor of human bands In the,
lowest flruree: when factories were
run by the aiagle of machinery dolntr
the bidding of electricity and steam.
The way to the southwest was open
ed when the farms in'oider aecHona of
the country were yielding to Hie In-
evitable fate of - the over, worked.
Many of them bore thC brand of
V.worh out" "I'onjhe faces or rneir
fwterile fielda. Tbjelr siwoera. who
have braved the rigors or sever win- -
le-
- w. K.rf ftAlUsI IhMlaTh Ihgv hptJ "-- "J Z " "rL,f)l all IOU uiiri puhihiv'o, "'iT mthe weariness of. heart that conies
to those whose labors bve not whol- -
nucceeded.
.
.T i
ThA CAllal W ouiBWst.nnji wj
whet ealtern. wen fifi wpman ,ja, wgnj
tAnmts, ty or nem pwie8;ijMi wi&lfti. wesfr 4)eElnnlng. tofrMs otjtleie
un tie iBciality of tleirV
'
DESIGN.
.';
1. .'i
anSSSSSSSSaSBSSBaBaaBBBaBaaaaaaaaBaBaaPW
AKD PZLTG
Horse Rakes
Wool Sacks
bay Presses
and Binders
Soap ASmvm on , Send '
Us Vcps, New Mcxko '
r mm
7 ,v
Sacques, f
oat
K
- ;.!. v ;
.v. f.
1 t
Reserved
man najortame many clog ana1 iwpS0:' range wethers, $5.50et.; fed
..whaV'reason ft la 'lfflrtilt'to tdfa'R.wete;l4.505.45. ' ' ,
IVOOL, tUGSD
W. A. Wood Mowers
Cultivators
Sheep Shears
Reapers, Harvesters
Complete Line of Amoto
0 scroti Track.
Coais. Suits,
I BACHARACH BROS. 1 1
V I OPPOSITE CASTANEOA HOTEL Jmay regard hlmself as belng."--Root- q-veil. !
,v ) J o y . ?....
Some jwople are ro tond of trouble
that they go hunting , for It with a
candle when tae sun U shiningi..i.kii.
'b' :... . n
- Chicago is .Suaatlng of a man- -
n MlflH! ick. TbaO nothing las
, Vya un ma'n with an osxIHyl'
. 'onorepce- .- yty
' ' O' , , t .Out of thtf travail , of blood and
death, . Russia has moved forward
aoroe short distance toward the light
--
'during-the last year o ...
t
1 4
' t
i
ii'
.1.
cover. They are t, starving,
cowardly canines which beams Utile
resemblance to our own Intelligent,
devoted ,dog as. can be ' Imagined
They are not for use, certainly not for
beauty, and apparently they are no
protection. I have never heard any
reasonable explanation of the Indian's
having so many; perha'p be considers
that, the more he can maintain the
more important he isf Toward his
horses his attitude seems even more
singular. , They are, of course, pan
of bis wealth, but from onr point of
view he rhould have a favorite one
among them all. to which he should
give more care and devoefon. Front
sifiafl boyhood he draw htorses In
the sand or on the rocks and as early
learn to ride and rone the real ani-
mal, 'lie spends' most of his time Ou
horseftack till Jie dies. ' He celebrates
his horse In his blankets, and learns
also tfi most difficult hracmanshtt
of whih he is very proud. Jlnt ap- -
parentTy one animal Is tho same as
another, to him. He will. ride one to
death and select Its, successor from!
the herd, to break it by the roost eni.
method, or to stsrjve it ami beat it.
rear secmt tn only element devel
oped in the beast, The bits esed makr
one shurfder to look upon, and In buy
ing a Navajo gorse, it la said mat one
must wfsh to find sears ou tAe animal,
Indicating; that It has been so severe
ly hundred In the breaking that Its
rplrit he been broken, t have seen
.horses whipped tl" the blood ran,
THIS wgw done without anger, appar-
ently, but Indifferently, aa If there
were. n..ettoecjHiy! Our own Utile
NTaJor;aJk,,.wWch ha been gen
tled by careful treatment, was nnaii)
man
oeetd
speak Hon English end who had totf
cotldrable Intercourse with the
white man, but when I Mked htm ear
naM tm. ha mt-- tVllanrMia hail
no, nioTripHhensluahin . iPiU
. . .
'
...am tantliiM Banakrli - w v
, aoi-- the last mese WtokM
bark wpon the . hot. silent, .beautiful,
but unprofitable stretehea of the Na
rvaJpJand, and down, unon the go
goons painted desert; which seemed
Unrightful artistic background, I
pondered rarnesJjY.upon the tnre of
my Navajo friends."' o race or fan
fly In this age can live always to f.
and some day lo these people will
come the Inevitable collision w 1th th
ftrces of the ontside wrld. and w
have to do with the great quertlon of
preparing him for the Impact.
Therp re a number rf dancea In
the city this evening, the principal
KotAs- - IK
. Slramana... hall at theiiurp w1 ' m -
Duncan, the Mayflower masqnernd
at the Barber Opera honse and the
Literary Society ball
Shirt Waists, - " i
, The year 1905 went out appreciated
and highly roapected by a propefu
country: in more respect' than ooe.
It, was one: yea in a hundred. . J .
,
I
.
The Panama canal commission U
cald 10 as v formed the very good
i eolu.lon ' to do more digging - this
year In the canal and less In the, naV 1
tlotal treasury.
Etetf urw Jo bis "taste, as the wldeU
ly toutel old lady remarked when ahe
ngagedxft oactHawry prwHceTwifn
preaiaent i me i fctww maiee ro k
ft jgttgr of aympfthy te a prlie
ightef iot&pgJ. in
-- i
.The;rlf la who
shirKa it lob, deliberately wastes tM
Bath Robes. Pressinfi
inncaronAM IJWSff1!! iwaold to Its ortsinal ownet, Theid blgTT7WrwrtWW 3 UitHi
'
1
'1
... t CKiMt-enVPre-ss
r
V-- tlnus M'hlt employer or makes and
take fperqutsttes,' 1 ft'ftifter.' Aily
dlsbonesty for gain or advanrge ;4a
graft, MutlMdlcUeoarJca of, ten years
'' hence will dwiire,
'
''
''i.
-
..v.-'.- ,ja ihiWmj
"y
TliiM statistician made a brave ef
foA to. calculate how moch lis
try aptnt for Christmas presents last
p onth. hut falW ixnobly. ' He dead-d- .
however, that .VncHjBam Pnt
mniiv millions more-that- a ever, be- -
truer
mnt hack ti nature and were" among
the first bV anawjer the"' summoris,
bUiers jtfe ftfV- -t J--st In their
iake.
aMks of these prt)gresMveAvrs lO
tovhXfieirat1o'?4. W4 and aifeti-- L
ttfvlnc. themaeives wpn t.
'Oportnnity beckons atontf. the. wAJU
that leads to the outbweet wnere
health Is a""",a' "alfpat klnt
of chance u offre eyeryoogy 10 sian
even In the rare for all that Is most
derlraWe (in " .v
i .1 .1 o
; The l as Vegas Commercial el0
1ms a desl of Important work ro
do this year. The only organization
in the city which has for Its sole aim
ami numniit. the unbuilding of la
Vegas merits the aupi'ort over
.
every
cttlseh.
.
O' . ;
. The ewrgv with' which the strert
railwsv extensions 'are being carried ,
forward, tlesplte cold and stormy
weather, bespeaks the, energy and!
" We and as much a any three other
nations comb ned.
?: a
'
.The Raton Range remarks that ICvery Oarment ReducedTtlnldau will wioti be without a oewa- -pnteT, The Chronicle News gave the
Information that the Advertiser was
10 suspend publication, and the next
ror&lng the Advertiser responded, by
A-
- Nbt' Orve
11 . v - - w. . ; "--V saying that ls esteemed contemnora-- '
r was, to. serious difficulty and :dince at Kosentnai nan.push of the cjtlceri 0. the ompani:t'
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San Miguel National' Bank
'
f
A'r
cwo.coo
OAHTAl loo of Las Veas
o
o
o0o
o
o
o
O000000000
000,C30D oo
J. M. CUNNINGHAM, Pr4i.FRANK 'RINQEK, VlePrssldsnt. Of T, HOtKINt,r. I. JANUARY,
Interest Paid orV Time Deposits
VEGAS SAVINGS BANK
H. W. KILLV, Vlo. srssldnt
PAID VP CAPITAL, SJO.OOO.OO
THE LAS0 H. OOKC, Rreaitfsntj 00O Save your earnings by depositing0 "Kverv dollar saved U two
8 alldeKlwofdaQvtT.v,.
them iu the Las) Vsm Havins! Rank, where they will bring you an iu ifdollars nuds." No dtposiu rstwivsd of less than $1. luterest paid on ' 'j; J . ;:.V; y : X,: , 'r ?
Elka lodge meet gfcHthf,
, pirctnitn'H ball at the Duncan to
lght.
Fraternal Union lodge meets to.
morrow night.
The Literary and Mutual Aid So-
ciety gives a big ball at Rosenthal's
hall this evening.
The Mayflower band gives a mas
queiutle uuu uult ut me iiurur
ICpera 'house this evening. 8treet
cars ruu until after eleven o'clock.
All the merchants of the city are
exceedingly busy today (taking c--
count or aiocK ana many oi mem
will put in the night at their desks.
Probably almost every business nioa
in the city, when he completes bis
reckoning will learn; with gratifica-
tion that the year Just closed has
been the moat profitable in hia his-
tory. ' , '
Three Shot in Pistol Dutl
A La Junta dispatch says: News of
a
. lerriblw pistol ' duel on westbound
Santa Fe passenger train No. 1 at
Askford. Arts., in which toree per-
sons were shot, two perhaps fatally
reached division headquarters of that
system there thl morning. A score
or more of passengers who crowded
the smoking car, in which the fight
took place, had narrow escapes for
their Uvea. Eighteen snots In all
were fired, and the wonder Is that
the causualty list Is not greater than
H. is. : '..
.The' flxht took pliice between Special
Santa Fe Office Whitley and Peter
O0O0000O00009p000000C0O0
raws
STATIONERY
OLfltlK DOOHS
MAIL OHDERS PROMPTLY
FILLED,
319 SIXTH STREET
$ $ $ $ 0
Local Briefs
AND bUSINESS ANNOUNCEMENTS
; LOST String or gold beads. Bun-da- y
urnlng Return ta 8(7 Dougla
avenue ami" recm reward. l-- '
I'So'e'tire new ad of Harvey's rancn
In today's paper, ; ,
Edwtrdf ' Wall, a Colorado SpMngs
coni raptor, wnsed through I thsl 'city
last 'night for Albuquerque, where he
will establish himself in business.
Richard Dunn, the well-know- n tim
ber man,' who has been working near
Rataruila loft thio lt 4nr hla nk'at Oraacou yesterday.
$1,000 Thirst '
. .Our Every Day
New- - York; spends $1,000,000 a
for drink, according to tue Rev; Madi-
son C. Peters, of Epiphany Baptist
church. He gave his congregation
some figures on the subject yesterday,
New York's-- ' annual liquor bill is
$305,000,000.
TblsiSi''' :
,
More than ' the Income from the
tariff. ,'
Four times the nnuV.oW out-
put.:,.
".,
'
Six tlmeB the ysrly Hvfcr;prpduc;.
One-thir- d the'valfe of all coal min- -
ed in a year. :" iffi ' .
.anme. $eriif fA 1 New York
there is one sbJLji to every thirty -
ni'iKll
fram Pur
ZCCO lbsw or mom each delivery, - 25c per hundrca :
-
30 to LttW lb VVv
LetM tUn 50 lbs. j,, ; '
CtXYSTAL ICE CO..
SMITH MI T
dty'Barr, colored, known as a thoroughly
SUPPLIES
& A
PERSONALS
W. Irvine Is down from Wntroua..
ilaui tin uy left Sunday morning
U'v DimvO. 'v, "
.1. i', LUtrlck 6ou has gone to Albu-r,:- t
rque Ipu bii(daV4 '' f iU.I. Heed wag a passenger tula at-- t
:.i.c)un for Si. Louis. '...!'
V. J. lViim of watrous Is spend-
ing tue ;day la the city.
"
;
iiluJUMg. Is expected to arrive' from,
fcfc KftncUro tomorrow. t '"'
H. M.-.nu- of the 8tmoUt, netting;
la here "from Denver. .
Fosioftlce Innpector O. .Gardiner
The 11 In here on his Jisual errand.' r
Hum Fif viid tor B. W. Hoyt Is
Kpeadrns New Year's at home here...
J. K. Wetberby of Minneapolis la
In the city on Important business;- -
Mrs. W. J. Prichssd, of Kansas City,
O. T., Ik. a new arrival in Las Vegas.
"Miss Mildred Brown returned' this
afternoon from a visit to friends in
Socorro.- - . ,' . v.,
Max Levy arrived yesterday from
Alb.queroue, called by the .death of
Lis fattier. ' v .
pr. Da of tne bureau of an him J in
dtiAtry' has.. returned .Jfrfltiu ia-- tiip to
Colfax county. ' '
'Eugenia Romero, the county aud-h- a
8 returned from a busings
trip to Santa Fe." ' i ''
rHrt, .ruoi manager '. for ''the
:fObS, Kelly company At Albuquerque
wjs here yesterday.
"
wV, L. Burton, a cnpahle younir m"
fijjta St..; Lp.tiB,'; was ;thei' guest of
fiends in tiie. city yesterday..
'.Frank ThiBma's of lVRatoW has re
t lifted to,'.thl.jClty ; frqnj; business
trfe bi fr p'Mit' a" y '
'.Captain' fe' G) Austin -- aid W, C.
Barnes returned yesterday from ft
trtt to the latter't jranch at TJorsey
Sir. and toifefttV.?0 AteiWt'j v.!
ojjd' are down from Raton. ..Mrs.
Rieberry ia tiie daughter of . Richard
jfe. C.' Lawrence, who repregeits the
piain Bridahan Drug Company of Den
John McKay, manager of the branch
. ,
i ripjgaav reiurnea io,ine inner piai-t-;
today; after" paying Laf 'Vegas a ftuai'- -
ns Wt- -. ,...,..,..,;..;. ...
Col. R. E. Twltchell returned last
night from his visit to .Chicago and
Kansas f City. ' Hehas improved con-
siderably in health,'
' but" is 'till far
from well. i...'.-.-.- .
Prof.-JB.-
. E. Went worth Layton will
lefetve Saturday for Detroit to" deliver
hfg Indian lectures, under, the auspl-c- e
of the Y. M, C, A. lyceum bureau
of that city. ,
yiti ' Guy, who has . been employed
in the Charles Ilfeld stores, has ac-
cepted a position as!, salesman with
Bac.barncb Bro?. and ; will begin bis
' duties I tomorrow,- - " .,,.;' iy,:-- i
d H. Qray left iastf nignt ror aiu. 14 it... 4
,uqunur .w ''"D""'." "
tat'OB masier ror tne v.
"J
.7?'r' t7' ' Tr7Hp; JoliHJ.byvhls who is. visit-- -
CssMsr,
Asst CashUr.
oo
oa T. HOtKINt, Trtaaurtr.
eixs Ice'
OtotUltsi tVttr
.'a,
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'If tt ft OCt tOf OQPOJ". 1 Vg
0 TF'yott want to'buy gw&o
o 1 bakery ioods then oaT;0 (
tnusi .go to wiiere tney eit " :
them.' . ,;v2
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Ml. Tfcs Ikcass Biierj o
Dxzxlis Ars. . tP
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a.tnar''
t
iday tr&dd,
THAU n our
frisndiand patross. :T7o
still htlre on himd ,tho
very 2&oice8t of every-
thing kept in a flret-clbc- a
meat market We ?t7ill
be well supplied t7jth
everything for a NewYears dinner.
."-i- 1
bad man, and one ready to Uf. bis
revolver on the slightest provocation,
Barr was shot three times,, through
the lower jaw. through tne lung and
In the abdomen. He will dte., ,
, Whitney was shot , . through .the
groin and received a 'second bullet In
the fleBhy part of the thig-t- . His con-
dition is very grave. ." t,.-- .. j
The negro" fired six' of eighteen
phots and Whitley twelve.' One of
tiie bullets fired by the former struck
a window and was deflected, hitting
a womnn passenger in the car. In
the face, An unknown, white fiassen--
ger pulled a gun snd atarte. to as- -
'neing suoi ann teu prosjrsiein the aisle. The fleeing; passengers
were farced tQv jump over.. her form
V their wiM ruh to get out of .thft
car...'.'?;- " ;n.' ' .i " '
: Barr i was r fun ; put v of Asbwoft (.a
mnnth am hv '1,lt)ev, ami thrpatftn-- J
families. y ,'slst the officer; but the-- bullets 4 be--
iw .iuoney spent in ten years fly so thick and fast that he
for liquor would buy tvery' .working-- 1 leP thre-ug- an open --window . an4
nisit a "home In the suburbs. ' vj sscaped. The; woman passenger jfalnt- -
rijt been srreated in .the rld. The
3 iff
t
1
hi
I
'A
'H '
A '
even up old scores. He refused ta pay
his fare, and when the conductor y
threatened t have h!m 'ejected from
the' train, he said he would ride at
tne point of his revolver. ..
The conductor deemed'lt the part of
wisdom to let the negro ride, i but
telegraphed to Anhcroft for Officer
Whitley. When the train pulled into
the station the officer boarded the
smoking car and ordered tlarr from
he tram at the point of, a gun. T.be
negro drew his g"n, and in an Instant
the air wa filled with flying bullets.
Whitley 4b Irnownras ft ' terrors to
tramps along the system, and Jha is i -
hated from, one end of ,rhe, l ne .to j
the otheY'- by t that eleAtentV- - ''Hs)'lts
POINT LACfc..
Tke fteselt ml th Crla mf lMrWr
'
'Ittwam mt !?, ' "' . ''j A little known example of Inventive
genius Ju woman is that afforded by
Barbara 1'ttmuu of 8a ion and her
point Isee so long In fashlouable us all
over the world. Blie luventsd the proe--
and apparatus for manufacturing
this beautiful handiwork, which has
slacw given employuieM to tntUleas of
operators and which, In Its line, has
never been excelled.; The apparatus
looks Ilk a long pincushion bristling
with pins arranged to outline the pat-
tern or design. The operator manages
from ten to fifty pecultsr mhIm, allow-
ing the thread to feed, over the plus al-
ternately until the design Is completed.
The spools or bobltlns sre purposely of
dJffenut colors, so ss to be easily dis-
tinguishable. The process Is slow and
difficult to learn. Miss t'ttmsn found-
ed schools where tbouMsnds learned It.
Since her time, when inventive ability
was rare even among men, her . ideas
liave tieen incorporated lu the construc-
tion of machinery by which the lace la
produced at wonderful lower rates, and
yet Bsrbars Uttman's Isc still sui-pass-
all. Iondou Queen.
.' Tm llleli a Hul.
Whpn General Trepoff was chief of
noflce In Moscow, before the" estab-
lishment of the state liquor monopoly.
Jm was told from the highest qusrters
th SHppress tiie orgies at papalNr re-ajir-ts
In'tli town;' X few days later
th police raided the principal restau- -
irtiotS After 'midnight, and the next
norning tenerai jrepon-'asEe-u oc.aw
I iiffwrt master directions for the pros-mtlo- o
of on member of the Imperial
f imlly. two judges of the hlgH cwirt.
ii syor and deputy syofseversl gen- -
fHln and any womea wl known Injtnseow society, who. nnioog. others.
taatter ended there,- -
Baa the Meat Lear. ,
The little creature which bears the
distinction of owning more legs 'and
tvffi't than any other known organised
being is the mtllepel, wblcb literally
Mae vera I siecle of these curious worms.
All nosseKslnir the Hinractetistlc of hat
Jjng a ninny aegruented tody, each seg
ment provided wiui a jtnir or legs, l d- -
yillrai Ilia vntliuu1a"liunilml tnnttA"
are perfectly harmless. r.'f
H: On Thla Crl.
"Of course, best causes metals to ex- -
land. There's no doubt of that. 'Don't
wi belleve.it?? ;, . y
at any rate, l know thst a
mn old time doesn't cans a llye dollar
4at nPhilacSiiiiiiis PfMtv'".'.... sv
ur,
."
' fJa tar
iHnsbsnd Well, madam, you've got,
Rypur wlsh-y6u- 've msrrled a rich' hue
nd. WifeNo. dear. I've mgrred
man, but poor busbi nd. ".fh
If yen would win roccesa, In, ..Ufa,.
trons the aavlags banh-- Itw..
torn it liberally and eontlnnously, De- -
..voBm fnf tKa WlaM Tmri nil lilliiH
nk . tu nMt 7.nM.i
nk fa the rnnvflnllico of Mat aM
atrons. 7iTIt.
HjTry our new soft.' lump ;' -- 'vanx, if vejarwgnt r;
Before bnyng aoytblag tav-he- fu
tar se ic4taeh at'Soav'Ibtlh
a .
sfd
taU.'-- '' ,?.?'-TlMiS'!- ni
.YV
New furniture canted) by JohnaonCh:tst to RoseowaM's), dM Plassv
A '1UI
A Hie of fa road VwaJOtf at
tOOllev's rcoosflory will ho 'taM if rs
1ed sr'.cea. . Get ' good nHUbout
prtco of a cheap mm. - t t-I-
jSheetr tnvsiO, all strlag instrstnt8
Strut string - a specislty. At Mar- -
Hy'iL;- - '.,
-
UrV;-K,:.V;.-:r:;--
i- - W. M. twts. nadertaker 'and r,
411 Lincoln Ave. both phones.
' We hsve the following houses
FOR RINTl
PIS Douglas sve., ( rooms and bath,
,
180.00
1108 National ave., S rooms.... 120 00
02 Fifth at.. 5 rooms and hath. 130.90
t2S Fourth St.," 0 rooms and bath,
v'.v-'- 130.00
1510 Seventh sU 8 rooms. '.
,Th Investment 4 Agsney Corpors- -
lio 'Pheneg ,
12 151
ft
1783 sail
7 room modern house' on Seventh
street, 60 feet frontage,1 good . lawn
and outbnlldiaga.
f room house on Sixth street with
two lota,' j, ., ?y
room house on Fourth street, hot
water heat' and electric lights.
4 roosn houso on Prince street, fac
ing South. ;';..-- ,;
S roosnlhoQssj on Oraad avenue.
! Ranch 110 acres, Jo acres In alfalfa.
0 acres In grain, balaac pastare
land. Plenty of watsrfor IrrlgaUoa.
: Lars sheep ranch 'to'sottes froti
the city, plenty of water, good corrals,
gheda and 4 roosn fraaa nous. Will
sell at a twrgala.
lv..-- ; V;; '.V,-..-
'i'.- -. t.v
..'...,. XX' ;';
tiarrb Real Csttte Go.
"t eOUOLAi viNUt. v
Pictures traai to order at 8. tL
Dearths' th nndertaker. . 10-2-$
tults Maa at Horn.
Leave your order for an
strictly hand-mad- e tailored suit, over-
coat or trousers with Joe Llpkey, who
it a first claaa designer, cutter and
tailor, now with 1' K. Lewis. Clean-
ing, repairing and pressing neatly
done, '. .. i lt-1- t
Silver Swastika scarf pins S5c;
brooches, 40c and 60c; hat pins, 50c,
atTaupertV 1 r W-I2- y
Part! going to th cosmtry sHU
consult thsSr beat tntereats by casing
at Clay A Rogers' Mvrr barn whre
nlce.rfis t fpsotsftbts) prtoag saay OTxww! 1I4S
Oehrings for tantft i-i- i
; ' PQIX." TAX WOTICf.
Poll Ux Mr If08 ,4s past due rfoW.
It must be paid before January;S0(h,
t. ;MHMt. thm 'mim i. Min.
....... tr. ...
XT"sUT. --7.. ;f.7
' ' "
eitner in tne cut mareMi a or ciir
Clerk's OCT. . V' , ,' 11--1 la.
B. OLNET. Mayor
'I'm, .Ti , r ,. u ,
MiM m a mm gMa-g- i aaSsa, Wr I
; 1 ill MiJIuh
'
..'ft 1. a. . J. afl' a . a i ..--
..a.m r. --v tta w ., '
iu , t.
4 . tWatfiU.
Oeo. Cassni l's Mtffsiprl.ms l;eaeouJ
C3HilL(SiOlllLlL
SATURDAY KIOItT
CJp. POtioGoG
' offPcrtoX
absolutely fearless. .He was taken tokeld piece t expand to any great 4i
' jrV, v ' tA' , ' ' , .1 ( if "a t'' .
a .... i v'., 4
v. In new from El Paso.
New York's, annual,
,
drink bill would
buy: . - ''- - '. ''' ' - v
rt.OOOOOO barrels of flour.
730.000 wagon loads of wheat. , -
to count the money in $1. notes.
The mney would cover 10.000 acres
grounc
.Mf8...,!;
Carnegie Foundation.
New Vprk Jan il fh Henrv S
Piiichett formerly, presit!i nt. of the
Massacbussets In.lnj; of Tethnol-upy- ,
today entered upci hi duties as(resident and. executive offc?Ff the
10,000,000 Carnegie toim-lnilo- ' The
Carnegie foundation, whi h' Anl'Cv
Cnrne.Klp eystalishel h a gift, of
$10,000,000, b 'fo provMi tor' nec.1v
and profevo,s in univcr-l-tfs- ,
colleges and te'ltnii alschooh'
li thelnltef States; Canhjl and
Itfpati(llan(ir and :J tP.Sk? inwtilri'O
.i- - . . , ...... ... .. t.
Or. prltchett. who wil mai trls city
l.u headquarters. 1 a man of aide
irlence. Previous t., t.ikira elirJK
Msssschn,-t- t. lusUftM
fecl-.r.olng- five ycarj' . he w:is
superintendent of the United Sulci
crfcst survey, h He If a nyl. of Mlf-sour- i
and gradute of the Uni.ersitv
oMVIunlch , . .
Vanderbilt Lines
- Consolidated
L
JIew..Vor4i.an. J. The
tlon of the fifty-fou- r railroads com-p- rl
Ing the Vanderbilt .system today
beet me an acootnpllshedifact In name
Un well as In regards to jhe aetral
LlnesrPlanftb tias na dt Been
making for some time. ll cats, sta
tions, locotnotryea. and. other equh
ment being mhrttd-Vwif- t the nor
Inclualve name.
. Th tseiicefti(9ii ta tae nwfyulr;
la Itt-th- O tMcrtt jre,rk.4
csgo A St, Louis (V.CkU Plate! rosd.
ITnde'f the IswfM Ohtsv through which
ststa the' .road parallels t tSh, La;.ta I
Shore, which Is also a Vanfl,crtltt
rca 1. a consolidation over these hJrnet
8rooVth.E1k. Ukliofade. s--
J.Crtdctcto,rmcn.
t 0.E. FVidham, representing the
Trinidad Arm of Steele & Austen,,
which has- - the contract to Ornish th
f new houses of the Building & Im-
provement company wltb hot air.fur-'naj:e- s,
1 here today ready to jfegin
wiark. L'i
4 yoft - V. Calllf, who is emSoyed by
Bell ranch, is m.the city today.
1 makes It his busines to exterml-rf- e
wolves for which ' ne receives a
hqpnty from the ranch, company,
u. ...
liF
ano a.Donmrw aaoi'nr nvit--
TJifim the territory. Mr..C!f brought
tfontr wolf scalns withhlm --to the
ryfr. mbich 'h "has secured i,4lAst
nUnth. He ' is Weil kiiow over We iWliM5S?sffjlr'terrlrory.- - ItiontroL. The sygtem ta fntnrt willIjJefterpI Mansger J. wC llurleyhbf kno) as "pie Key torw 0atfal
4IMI4liMHMMMMttl
.GO lOWt
E na'- .V, - TV. - i - I
MovniiBeiiunAvmNfrtvnivsn wvnwni vmr,i,i241. S CIJT n TKJ CK7 .I' , 4 V -- mSF f
' li i j. .' i Hi j j '
tct: cptijr rt ! .hours; X l. rer ft: .rt
IT.- '
qo p ) p p p ppp o cr,o
:,Ccfc7y'2f41
-
- itavaw v..- ro
o
Titfiniaakl
tnwtv rtrahibwt Twii oil Pffir t'HMK awl lvtod- - V O
fetoMataUosawios. o
.49
' .at a(.
the hospital at' i.os Angeles tor treat
ment.
IV
Temporary: Chanties.
.Division Superintendent Cbas. Rtis-se- l
will lesTye In a day or two! for
Marta Oortfs,-Tex..,-- to hunt and take
I
llf3 easy for thirty days. Mrr Russel
has boen quite- - Ill and "narrowly es-
caped 'pneumonia. The company hsr
granted him a month's vacation In
l.whtok tn rtunrati. DhrMnn Sunr.w ' rT
.
ihl. A Y 1Fmmm TV. Jll
.a a. a a - k a -ion, nas arrirea wj ici as lemporary
superintendent here and W. K. Etter. i
tralq master, on thtTopekainrlalon
JHiUhi.Wor1! as ic.lng atperlatradent
In Mr. Kurn's pjace today, ..jChtef
Lay; Dispatcher Lloyd 8uniey of
offldste for Mr. Etter as
train msster during the thirty diys.
Wtf s.. iTho corns, on the oars from which
the ,Wri3rt phis? tdeibone girt are
But they I!
are not so oao ss watt on tan-- Mind
Boston herald.
.Bw8la Haa 'tm. . .:
Tor a complete list of alt possible
national trbuhteno need not go very
far otitsld - the '.ifnt flews' from
Rnssts.-ProvlnVa'- c Journal; .r:' '
6
if
Bridjjr St., La$ Vegas,- -
n,
X , ;' '3
I
II
,M
Ml son Hsrlow snd the latters iruesvt
Jfl. Mcrariana, reiurnea irou m
vtfl yesterday mornlnf and accompsn-1- S
by, Mr. Hurley and Hlldegarde.
wJVj has been the. wens of Mrs. liar-rfiW-.
Kelly, left Idst night for Tope-It-
In El P'. Mr. llurlev b- -
sct4 th' hw uriton "depot," which
sava will be a very fine building. '
"C$ School Shoes SatinCdf Sizes 21-- 2 to 512
OI7U
Hnme in Yontrm
Sixes Uori(UCO
. IWrSAvhy
;:GV. HE0GCOCK.--
COMMON SENSE MOtVMORE
Ihtw.ClocK. (14 Ocao Avt.
' Suits, pan's, overcoats, mad to order. Old clothes are
made lue new again. Before baylna? elwwhere it wilt pay you
t see J, GClDt TEtX Drat. It is not the pries that makes th
clothing good. Yon might pay th highest price for clothe
long as y on dnt order them at the right flr tnev , wont Ot.Order your wilts snd overcoats nf ff 0QltS9tDStt "" Ton
will ln! out litat he doM the-be-at ork aid makes te beet 0t,
Vverttl'lag is mad hy hi nd. All Mar nf Ilk dreswM, waists '
Iwdies' and gent' suite steam or dry i leeued aud presaed. All
wrk t uaranted.
V OQWBT&U,,: PrCcco, OCoi 7Cc CIsiltPPqtPOPOPfiOQirI.'I- -
. ; ir
'.i let irI
MONDAY. JANUARY 1. 19'0.LAI VIQAt DAILY OPTIC
PIh wua on one of the other period!
cuU In the eaai. Headlight.,
Beat th Musio Cure.
"To keep the body in luiie," write
Mrs. Mary Brown. HO Lafayette Place,
NEWS ITEMS OF INTEREST
FROM THE TWO TERRITORIES Pciughkeepaltf, N. Y. "I take !r, MugsNew Life PilU. They are the most
reliable and pleasant laxative I have
found." Heat f r the Stomach. Llvi'r
and powela, guarauteed by ail drurf-gUts- .
25c.
Nickel Plated Skates
Finest makesof Harney & Ikrry nicktl plated ,U itti
LidleV Skaleo, $1.50 ii.
Men' tSknlcN, $'i.'i5 up.
THi;SR ARB THE BfcSTQUAMTV
E. J. GEHR.INGe Ms:!,:r
Masonic Temple, Dougla. Ave,
COT THEIR, TOO
Judge Abbott punm-- acntenrea In
a number of mMenieanor cuncx,
!'iiHtui ('utiuota, who was found
Kilty of violating; the Sunday eloa-Iii-k
law, waa fined $10 and couta. Tim
latter amounted to a.xnii :), It devel-
oped at the I Hit I of thU cane that tlio
defendant had in Albuquerque
for twenty-fiv- e years, urn! had been in
bu!ne the greater part of that time,
and the Sunday for which he waa
found guilty of keeping open, was hU
flt'Ht and only violation of the Sunday
llowtn over to hint to rtach lu.hU
pockt-t-. ,
HANSON PELTON
William ilaiiHon ami ML Ka I..
Pelton of Flerro-wer- united In mar-
riage, at the noma 'of the brlile'a
mother lHHt week, the Uev. .1,0, Mar-
sha w performing the ceremony. The
bride Is the, daughter of Mr. m of
Fit rro and a nkce of Mrs. E. A.'fcayns
R. E. Muncy, the popular tramfer
man of H.mwell, ha J net Imported a
team for baggage and transfer work
tiiat la one or the fluent ever brought
to Roswell. It 1 a pair of eorreL,
we'ahltig I,Mm a piece and coaling
tr.no.
of Silver City, and Is a young". wo
cloning law. Joe Huduraeco, who con-ducl- a
a saloon on North Third street,
was flued 173 and cost for allowing
ii minor In hla plHce of bulnia In
violation of the Jaw.
SANTA FE TIME TAILK.
Four nniiiitlunil train h way dully
RAHT HOUXli.
man of wlnuing personality, The
groom la a brakemaii on the Pemlng"-Flerr-
branch of the Santa Fe aud la
hlhly spoken of by thoae who kuow
him.
A HIGH-CLAS- S WEEKLY NEWSPAPERUprte ... .4:41a. at
Departs. ....!. p, m
Dprl. 1 Ui. ni.
Depart I M p, m,
No.4 Ar -- 4:W a.m.
No H Ar i iw p. m.
No I Ar .l;.'4a. m,
No. 10 A r.. I3;p.ro. lA OF SIXTEEN BROAO PAGES iA GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILE!Itching. Blind, Bleeding or Protru-ding Piles. Your druggist will return
money If PAZO OINTMENT fall to
WRST BOUND
cure you In 6 to 14 day. 60c. .
NoBAr (81 a. ra. Doperta
..,.:. m.
No, t Ar I :W p. m, Doparta 1 00 p. n.
No. f Ar..t U p. m. Depart .... 1: 0 p. m.
No. Ar.. .. ) p, m. Departs p. m.
FOli $t A YKAK
AO CENTH FOtt 8IX MONTIIH
CENTS FOH T1IUKE MONTHSNo. 4. Chicago Limited, eolid Pull
, More apples and hay have been
shipped from Capltan this season
than ever before, in fact, more than
ha been shipped during the whole
..... .
man tram witn dining, onaervation q
and buffet library car, unsurpassed ; g THE WEEKLY EDITION OF THE
history of the town. equipment and service. vf
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FIRST MUTING
The Mea Agricultural Park )
elation iiell a meeting lt week atAlbuquerqqe (or the flritt time. The
aaaociatlon was organlml for ihu
Itose of making1 a race truck, club
houae and general ainuatnu-ii- t park
in the Duke City.
UDDEN OfATH y
Thomai Phillip, a miner age l about
forty yeara and well known through-
out the mining ramps of Grant coun-
ty expired awldenly at the BUler'
hospital yeaterday afternoon. I'liilll i
rame here from Arliona la Qctouer
and went to Santa Rita to work In
the mines, later lie went to Plnow
Altoa where he waa engaged in mining
up to a few daya before bla death.
pinio
In the coae of the territory against
John Cornetto, wherein the defendant
waa found guilty of assault and bat-
tery upon Attorney Fell IMer in
the latter' oflce, Judge Abbott told
Cornetto that be had better curb hia
temper, and then fined him 135 and
coata. Tbia la a raae that orlglnat- -
" ed In the Juatlee court, and waa prlv
marlly all about sixty-liv- e cents, the
' amont which Cornetto owed a dish-
washer who had been working at the
Vendome hotel.
ovm cur-r-
One of Tennejrs ten-hort- e freight
outCts want tsver , g forty-foo- t, cliff
wha wltMn i mfla of MogolloS last
Monday, , The driver, George Eagar,
la reported seriously Injured by Ike
Holsman. who came down from that
o-i-sn Tuesday evening. Mr. Molt-nu-a
aaya that Eagar atruck on a
caak of tine, and Injured hla spinal
column, hut the extent of thebe In-
juries la unknown. The horses es- -
caped with but, a few scratches and
bruises and the wagons and machinery
- with fjilch they were laden, were not
if damaged to any great extent.
VOUND ovm
f A. C. Emery waa arrested In Al-
buquerque charged with robbing Fer-
dinand fJowen. of 119 North Sixth
man and touriat tleeplng cara for Chi I S
mm nl tfanaaa CHtv mnA B tnurtat
car for Denver. A Pullman car for V
A Modern Mlraet.
"Truly miraculous aeemed the re-
covery of Mrs. Mollle Holt of this
place," writes J. O. R. Hooper, Wood-
ford. Tenn., "she waa so wasted by
coughing up pirns from her lung.
Doctor declared her end so near that
her family and watched by her bed-Bid- e
forty-eig- hour; when, at my
Denver 1 also added at Trinidad. Ar-
rive at La Junta at 10:30 p. m con
AT WORK
Supervisor R. C. McClure has com-
menced active work of writing
for grazing on the 011a Forest
Reserve. .The fee for t.te applica-
tions ' written in one afternoon this
week amounted to 13,000. The gen-
tleman will leave on January 1st on
liht annual tour of Inspection of the
reserve, taking application en route.
Among the places visited will be Al-
ma, Cooney, Mogollon, Frisco, Lake
Valley, and Hillsboro, returning to
Silver City about the middle of the
month to complete the work of taki-
ng-, applications for the season ot
1900.
tftOKE RECORD
Following Albuquerque' victory
when Stranger O .bent - California'
2:09 pacer, Oedallon, In a sensational
race, Hallna Morgan defeated the
great Billing, 'touted as the fastest
tnree-- y ear-ol- d pacer In the world, ship-
ped from New York to Phoenix for
the races, In a sensational race for
three-yea- r old pacera. Billings took
the first heat by three .lengths, but
got second heat only by a nose, com-
ing under the wire only by hard whip-
ping. Helena got third heat by half
a length and hard work. In the
nectlng with No. 5. leaving La Junta
3:10 a. arriving at Pueblo 6:00
a. m., Colorado Spring 6:35 a. m.,
Denver 9:30 a. m.urgent rcqueKt Dr. King's New Dis
covery waa g.vcn ner, with the
result that improvement be-
gan, and continued until she finally
completely recovered, and Is a healthy
woman today." Guaranteed cure for
o
o
o
o
o
o
8
o
o
o
o
g
o
8
o
o
coughs and colds. 6oc and 1.00, at
all druggists. Trial bottle tree.
- No. 8, Kansas City and Chicago Ex-
press, haa Pullman and touriat deep-
er for Chicago and Kansas City. Ar-
rive at La Junta 10:16 a. m., connect-
ing with No. 603, leaving La Junta
12:10 p. m., arriving at Pueblo 2:00
p. m., Colorado Spring 3:30 p. m.,
Denver 6:00 p. m.
No. 10, Chicago Fast Mail, haa Pull-
man sleeper. EI Paso to Kansaa City
is the connection from all point south
of Albuquerque. Does the local work
from Albuquerque to Ratoc.
Na 3, California Limited, has tame
equipment a No. 4.
Bert McJunktn and Bertha M. Bay
were united in marriage December 20
at the home of the brtde's parents
at Farmington, the Rev. J. C. Lord
(MASSACHUSETTS)
A Thoroughly Independent and Courageous
Journal Devoted to the Protection
" and Advancement of the Broad
Public Interest
The Republican Is famous for the strength and ability and
democratic spirit of Us editorials, and for the excellence aud
wealth of Ita Literary Feature..
. The Weekly Republican i carefully edited and attractively ar-
ranged for the convenience and comfort aud enlightenment of its
readers. It contains a full and Intelligent review of the important
new of th world for each week, with special attention to New
England News. It gives regulaily two broad pages of editorial arti-
cle written by honest and able and expert students of public af-
fair, who are thoroughly imbued with modern democratic? ideas
and ideal. It general feature embrace a literary department of
exceptionally high quality, department of matters pertaining to
the farm, of women' special interests, of music, of religious news,
of educational Interests, etc. It gives a short story each week, and
excellent original or aelected verse. Ic is now publishing a aerie of
notable articles on The Spirit of Democracy,'' by Charles P. Dole.
JT8 a news, political, literary and family weekly combiued. the
"weekly edition of The Republican Is hardly surpassed, if anywhere
equaled.
The Weekly Republican was established in 1824, The Daily i
1844. aud The Hunday in 1818, by Samuel Bowles. The subscription
rates are, for The Wee ly 11 a year, Daily M, Sunday 12.
Send for free specimen copies aud addreas
officiating.
fourth Billings broke Halt.'.a won
vlay Llv 100 Year
8
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.lne cnances for living a full cen
tury are excellent In the case of Mrs
easily and took fifth by .two lengths.
"
'
'
AO NEWS
,
Mrs. J, O. Molr received the sad
No. 1 haa Pullman and tourist sleep-- ;
Ing car for southern California. Thla :Jennie Duncan, of Haynesvllle, Me.,
now 70 year old. Sne writes: "Elec-
tric Bitters cured me of chronic dysstreet, of his money. Emory waa
pepsia of 20 years standing, and made
me feel be well and strong as a young
girl." Electric Bitter cure Stomach
locked up.
It appeara that the defendant and
Bowen were drinking together In a sa-
loon, and that during the evening the
liquor. Imbibed by the latter had
o
o0o
o0o
o
O00000000
and Liver disease, Blood disorder
General Debility and bodily weakness.
Sold on a guarantee at all drugglat
Price only 60c.
train doe the local work from Raton
to Albuquerque.
No. 7, Mexico and Calfornia Express,
has Pullman and touriat sleeping cara
for northern California points, and
Pullman car for El Pgso and City of
Mexico, connection for El Paso, Deal-
ing, Silver City and all point In Mex-
ico, Southern New Mexico and Art-zon- a.
'
' No. 9. California Fast Mafl, has Pull-
man sleeping car for all California
point. This train I consolidated
with No. 7 at Albuquerque.
W. J. LUCAS. Agent
telling effect In bemuddllng hit
rosea, H. S. Krati, a lineman, who
witneaaed the alleged crime, aayt that
new yesterday that her brother,
Louis Dalryrople, had died the night
before at hU home in New York city.
Mr. Dalrymple had not been Well for
the past two months but none thought
of hi sudden death from heart dla-eac- e.
The many, friends of Mrs. Molr
In this city smmpathize with her in
her bereavement. '
Louis Dalrymple waa a cartoonist
of great ability and hia work In that
line waa greatly enjoyed for many
years by the readers of Puck, he hav-
ing been employed for years on that
paper, although of late Mr, Dalrym--
he saw Emery pick up a dollar from Mr. E. H. Maley, who resided at
Denting lor the past year, and reprethe floor, that Bowen had dropped,ana place the same In hla (Emery's) sented the Mutual benefit Life Insur THE REPUBLICAN, Springfield. Mass.pocket. Krati further asaerta that he ance company of New Jersey, left 0this week for a visit to hi home Inaw Emery take the money out ofDowen'a hand and keep it, pulling ffirOftOO00OO00North Carolina.
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AH yearly subscriptions to The Cptic are due January 1st.
Monttily subscriptions are .due the first of each month
"TTP you have been in the habit of allowing your subscription to this paper to run along unpaid through the greater part of the year, make it a
1L New Tear's resolution to treat your home paper as well as you treat every other newspaper or magazine which comes to your home. We
can no more afford to carry you for six months or a year than the butcher or the baker can afford to furnish you with meat or bread on
credit for the same length of time.
We desire to give you the best paper in our power. This takes money and your subscription helps just so far to make the wheels go round.
The price of The Daily Optic is $7.60 per year, by mail or by carrier. In order to make it an object for our subscribers to send in their
subscriptions promptly for the coming year, we have decided to make the following special offer:
If you send in your subscription ifo bno year advance between this date and January 15th, we will send to your address for one year,,
W
THE WOMAN'S HOME COMPANION or
THE PICTORIAL REVIEW or
THE COSMOPOLITAN or1 0 McCLURE'S MAGAZINE.
THE T70MAN'8 HOME COMPANION la one of the best magasinea wliich yc'can brinff-iht- o your home.
THE PICTORIAL REVIEW; is a standard magazine of fashion, containing a wealth of valuable matter for the housewife
THE COSMOPOLITAN is one of the most popular magazines of the day and has announced a big list of new attractions for the coming
yetr,
McCLURE'8 MAGAZINE is a publication which should be in every home.
The regular subscription to any of the four is (1.00 ner year.
At the regular rate of65 cents per month, you are paving 87.80 per year for The Optic.
vf: For the yearly price of S7.60 we offer you the combination.
This offer will only hold good untH the fifteenth of January.
- Send in your subcriptions at onco in order that we may get your name entered for the magazine. According to your preference, we will
have the magazine mailed direct to your address, or delivered eacn montn trom tnia office.
LAI VCOAt DAILY OPTICMONDAY,' JANUARY 1.
CJlczntcIn Hcscrio Professional Directory What American
Brides Have Paid FE
SUXIHIttE ROUTI, VIA
OonneoUng with too B. P. de N. B. and Obloago, Rtok leland
and Paolflo R. R. 8bortoat line out of Santa, y or
' Now Mexico, to OUioago, Kanaas Olty : ; : .
or St Iula Whoa you
travel tax the
BEST, SAFEST AND SHORTEST ROAD
( Wa have portable ohutoa for loadlngr aheop )Torraaoo. Permanent atook yards at Wll-lar- d,
Eatanoia, Stanley and Sante Fo. A J
Shorteat Una to El Paso, Uezloo, and ths southwest The
only Crat class route to California via Santa Fe Central, El
rffffWW W
MonttzumaRanch Resort
AT
ROMERO
A quiet healthful. re-
sort with nil oouveu-- .
teuoes4 tnilea south .. ,
f Las Vegas ou Bun- - .
ta Fe R R, Colorado
Telepboue, No, 4!)7.
Address i
Dr. P. J. Farmer. emfe. N. M,
Center Bbck Drug Stere by
HARVEY'S
GAIJJNAS RIVER RANCH.
'
Carriage comes in evuy Fridky
and goes out every Saturday.
RATES:
$S 00 ir U) , $10 per wk, per
" " miMiili.j
Leave orders at M urphey's
driiK store or address H. A. Har-
vey, city, Call Colorado Phone,
HAttYKV' HAXCH IS 'OK LK
TtSI CAM
Leave Daily Arrive Dally
NO. I BieMene NO. t
M p. m 3ANTA ra . . 4:80 p. at
: p. in ... KENNEDY , I: IS p, m
46 p. m .MORURTY .1:M p. m
;" p. .TORRANOI 9.40 a. m
T Htopfnr inaala. .
1
I
I
!
west bound. Service unsurpassed.
Pullman Oars of the latest pattern. Berths reserved by wire.
CT TRY OUR ROUTE.
S. B. GRIMSHAW, 0. P. & P. A.
W. H. ANDREWS, Prei. & Gen I Mcnagtr.
ALFRED I. GRIMSHAW, Traveling P. & P. A.
J. P. LYNG, City p. & P. A.
;
RESTORE YOUR HEALTH
'
Gslhteo. N. fa., Is 5,t9 feet
above sea level, and has the
"
' health giving air that you are
TECJTi QQlirACSG.' 'Kear
Those who prefer a nicely furnished tent cottage to a badly van e
tilated room should go to Sunmount. " The management offers a rate 4
of $7.50 a week during this month only.' Includes obttsoe newly fur--
Dished, board light, laundry. Fires when desired started mornings
uctwtn uh mm two, luninu, vcuii,The best rSaulta obtained at this
naounistn oouniry. . - ,v.
i444seee$g4
-
RETAIL
' 2,000 pounds or more,
L ill SYSTEM
KlUXZl CATIYMY i
P aeo A Northeastern
and Southern Paciflo,
No. I makes) oloee
oonneotion at Tor-
rance with the Gold-
en SUte Limited, No.
44, east bound, on
the Rook Island. No.
9 makes oloee oon-
neotion with Golden
State Limited No. 43
Dining, Library and
swawMsMiso
. ( iT ..." ',k.
resort of any pises in the Cdty-- '
f-
- t
A
.
v -
PRICES:
Per too lbs.
each delivery ;, ,',,',, 20
- a 99,
o
ATTORNEYS.
George H. Hunker, Attorney at lw.
Office, Veeder block, L Vegus, N.
M.
Prank Springer, Attorney at law.
Office In Crorkiett bulldiug, Las
Vegas, N. M.
I. V. Long. Attorney at law. Office
In Wyman block, Las Vegas, N,
M.
ARCHITECTS.
HOLT 4 HART,
Architects and Civil Engineers.
Maps and surveys made, buildings
and construction work of all kinds
planned and superintended. Office,
Plana, Las Vegas Phone M.
DENTISTS.
Established lit!
OR. B. M. WILLIAMS
Dentist
Room 3, Center blk., Las Vegas, N. M.
Dr. E. L. Hammond, Room 7 Crocs
ett building. Hours 8 to 18. and l:i
to 6. Both phones at office and re
donee.
DR. 0. L. JENKINS,
Dentist
Rooms S and 4. new Hedgeook build- -
Ins, 614 Douglas Avenue.
ASSAYING.
0. A. Colllna. W. W. Corbet
CORBET 4 COLLINS
Assaying.
Civil. Irrigation and Mining Engineers
U. S. Deputy Mineral Surveying.
Santa Fe. . . New Mexico.
MUSIC.
New . Mexico Normal University,
, Piano Department
General and Teacher's Course.
LUDWIG A. DOELLE, Director.
S, PATTY
ERILXjB street
SPOUTING, ROOPtNa
TIN AND GALVAN.
IZED
,
IRON WORK. -
Trial Order Is Solicited
Notarial Settle.
Corporation Seals
K ubber Stampe.tr
Las Vegas(Lubber Stump Works,
M.424 Grand hvo...
C2c1cn WcJcra
Who go to the ,
Kotai. once go always.
Luiurious Rooms, Fine
Meals, Good Service.
Seaberg Hotel
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Homestead Entry, No. S627.
Department of the Interior, Lead Of
fice at Santa Fe, New Mexico, De
cember 1, i905.
Notice is hereby given that the fol
lowing-name- d settler has filed notice
of his intention to make final proof
in support of his claim, and that said
proof will be made before United
States Court Commissioner at Las
Vegas, New. Mexico, on January 5,
1900, viz.: Jose Amado Baca,, .of Col-
fax county, New Mexico, for the N
N E N N W 1-- 4, Sec. 28,
T. 11 N, R 21 E.
He names the following- witnesses
to prove 1ila continuous residence up-
on and cultivation of ald land, viz.:
Isabel Garcia, I'odro Garcia.'Tllrurcw
Royltfit, Julio Roytml, all of Corazon,
N. M. . '.
; MANUEL It. OTERO, Register,
12-3-
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. .
' Homestead Entry, No. S413.
Department of the Inferior, Land Of- -
; fire at Santa Fe, New Mexico, De
cember lr 1903.
Notice Is hereby Riven that the fol
lowing-name- d settler has filed notice
of hi Intention to make final proof
In support of his claim, and that said
proof will he made before United
States Court , Commissioner at Las
Vegas, New Mexico.on January 5, 1906,
vlx.! StiHana Rodriguez, de Olguln, of
Ran Mlcuel' county, New Mexico, for
the N 12, N W S V N W 1 4,
Sec. 27. and S K N E 1-- 8ec. 28.
T 13 N, R 24 E.
He names the following witnesses
to prove his continuous residence u- -
on and cultivation of said land, viz.:
Maxlmlano Gonzales. Jose Gabriel
Oonsales, Albino Barreras, Jose Gon
tales, all of Chavez, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register,
1241
The new clerk behind the counters
st C If. flff arns'. general store, of
P'xnta Rora, I Miss Lets Graelachow
ski.
.
SOCIETIES,
I. 0. 0. P., Las Vegas Lodge, No. 4,
met'ts every Monday evening at their
hull, Sixth atrett. All visiting breth-
ren cordially iuvlted to attend. Clark
M Moore, N. G.; Antonio Lucero,
V. 0.: T. M. El wood, secretary; W.
K. Crltes, treasurer: C. V. lledgcock,
cemetery truBtee,
B, P. 0. Meets first and third
Monday evenings, each month, t
Knights of Pythias Hall. Vlsiting
brothers are cordially invited.
P. D. BLAcK. Exalted Ruler.
T. B. BLAUVELT, 8ec.
Chapman Lodge, No. 2, A. P. 4 A. M.
Regular communications 1st and 3rd
Thursdays in each month. Visiting
brothers cordially invited. M. R.
Williams, W. M.; Chines H. 8por- -
leder, Secretary. '
Rebtkah Lodge, I. 0. 0. P., Meets
second and fourth Thursday evenings
of each month at the I. O. O. F. halt.
Mrs. Augusta O'Malley, noble grand;
Mrs. M. E. Garlick, vice grand; Mra.
Mary L. Wertz, secretary; Mrs. Sarah
Roberts, treasurer. '
Eaitsrn Star, Regular communica
tion second and fourth Thursday even
ings of each month. All visiting broth
ers and sisters are cordially invitea.
Mrs. E. I Browne, worthy matron;
8. R. Dearth, W. P.; Mrs.' Emma
Benedict, Sec; Mra. A. M. Howell,
Treas.
Redmen meet in Fraternal Brother
hood
.
hall every second and fourth
Thursday of each moon at the eighth
run. Visiting chiefs always welcome
to the wigwam. William P. Mills.
sachem; Harry W. Brown, chief of
records; Frank D. Fries, collector of
Wampum.
Fraternal Union of America, Meeta
first and third Tuesday evenings of
each month In the Fraternal Brother
hood hall, west of Fountain Square, at
8 o'clock. N. P. Sund, F. M.J W.
O. Koogler, Secretary. '
The Fraternal Brotherhood, No. 102,
meets every Friday night at their
hall in the Schmidt building, west or
Fountain square, at 8 o'clock. Visiting
members are always welcome.
, JAMES N. COOK,
' i( President.
Miss Katie Burchell, Secretary.
PHYSICIAN.
DR. H. W. HOUF Osteopatbic pny- -
slclan, office, Olney block; hours,
9 to 12; 1:30 to 4; phones, Laa
Vegas 41, Colorado 175. Sunday
hours by appointment.
CHAFFIN & DUNCAN
LIVERY RIGS
SADDLE HORSES
Bosrdlng for Horses by Day or Month.
Laa Vegas light
and Fual Oo. calls
WHtow Oraak mnd
DrWlmnt lump Ooal,
alaoQoka Yihol9
and Rdtmlli
Doth Phonaa tlo,
21.
O'BYRNE
FUEL DEALER
OKKKILI.OS
Screen Lump Solt Coal,
CerriJloa SotY Nut Coal,
Corn and Corn Chops
WMe BAASCH
Omihsloum BrmtH
mnd Pmmtry
PHONK 77 ATIONAL AVE
BRIO
GEMET
STONE
SIDEWALKS
New Machinery for Making Crushed
Granite For
cEMGNT WALKS.
Ths best quality. All work guaran.
teed.
Estimates given on brick and atone
buildings.
WALLACE 4 DAVIS,
Las Vegas 'Phor.e 289.
PARLOR BARBER SHOP Z
o. t stnotv, rw. M
FIRST CLASS WORKMEN
' Ltacols Avesss ,
DuoIh'mh of Uiixliiirghe, May (lotilt't,
fl (I.IIIIO.IKIII,
Dowager Durliesn of Maiiborougb,
MUs Llllltin HameiHl. y, $2,000,01)0.
Unchftm of MHiiohHHter, Helen Zim-
merman, 12.000,000,
.
Pitches do Valencuy, Helen Mor
ton. 8500.000. 'i. I
Duchen do la Rouchefouchauld,
Mattte Mitchell, $300.uOO.
.:(
Hurhess d Oluo, ..Irs. Frederick
Stevens, $500,000.
Prlnceos Colonna, Eva Bryant Mac-ka-
$1,000,000.
Prince
$1,000,000.
Haufelt, ('Una Hunting-
ton.
I
Princess Boneacole, Elisabeth Field.
$1,000,000.
Princess de Chlmay, Clara Ward,
$500,000.
Prlucess Solm Balm, Anet Jay,
$.100,000.
Prlneens Ruspoll, Josephine Curtis,
$500,000.
PrlneeH Anerperg, Miss Hatard,
$250,000.
Cnuntee Bon I de Castellane. Anna
Gould. $0,000,000.
Countess of Suffolk, Daisy Letter,
$2,000,000.
Countess of Craven, Cornelia Brad-
ley Martin, $1,000,000.
CoiinteNs von Moennlch, Marie Sat-terflel-
$1,000,000.
Countess d'Brasza, Miss Slocum,
$500100.
Countess Festetlcs, Miss Haggln,
$500,000.
, Dowager Countess of Strafford, $500,.
000.
Countess of Yarmouth. Alice Shaw,
$500,000.
Lady Curson, Mary Letter, $2,000,-00-
Baroness Hoelkett. SareJ) Phelps
Stokes, $500,000.
Marchioness of Dufferln, Mora Da-
vis, $500,000.
Baineess Harden' Hickey, Mlsa
Fifty other American brides of ti
tled foreigners brought their hus-
bands sums varying from $500,000
outright to $5,000 a year Income. '
A postofflce has been established
at Lanark, Dona Ana county, to be
served from Chamberlno, sixteen miles
to the northeast, and Aden, twenty-tw- o
miles to the northwest. Minnie
Rausberger has been appointed post-
mistress. ' """ '" .
Chambsrlain'e Cough Remedy Abso--
lutely Harmleea.
The fault of giving chidren medi
cine containing Injurious substances,
Is sometimes more disastrous than ths
disease from which they are suffering.
Every mother should know that
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Is per- -
fectly fafe for children to take. It
contains nothing harmful . and fdr
coughs, colds and croup Is nsurpass-ed- .
For sale by all druggists.
Operator C. B. Wooda has been
relieved at Dalhart and ordered to re
port at iAmartlhL Mr. Woods waa
a long time at uania twm. wnere u
and his wife have many friends. ,
Cured His Mother of Rheumatism.
"My mother has been a sufferer for
many years from rheumatism," says
W. H. Howard of Husband, Pennsyl-
vania. "At times she was unable to
move at all, while at all times walk-
ing was painful. 1 presented her with
a bottle of Chamberlain's Pain Balm
and after a few applications she decid
ed It was the most wonderful pain
reliever she had ever tried, In fact,
sne is never without it now and is at
all times able to walk. An occasion
al application of Pain Balm Keeps
awav the pain that she was formerly
troubled with." For aale by all drug
gists. - ';
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
' Homestead Entry, No. 6078.
Department, of the Interior. Land Of
fice- - tit Santa Fe, New Mexico, De-
cember 1, 1905.
Notice la nereby Riven that the.
settler lias filed uotlco
of his intention to make final proof
In support of his claim, and Hint BaM
proof will be inado before United
States Court Commissioner.' at Laa
Vopns, New
' Mexico, 5.
190G, vIk.: Andres GftlleRoS, of San
Miguel county, New Mexico, for the
S V N K W 12. S E F.oc
20, N W N E Sec 29, T 14 N,
R 24 E.
: He names the fkdlowlng witnesses
to prove nla continuous resldetice up
on and cultivation of said land. Mr...
Jone Senclon Gallegos, of Trenientlna,
New Mexico; Dldhlclo Vega, of Tre-
nientlna, Now Mexico; Isabel Angel,
of Conant,NewMexlco; Jose Ortiz, of
Chavez, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
12 42
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cATAnnn
In all ItstUKM.
Ely's Grta lih
dnnww, nnthc nd hlt
tlx Amtr4 airmhmtM.
ilenmcaurrb and drivm
my s cold la the besd
fmuii Rlm li pmKtA Inw th sortr.lii.ptJi
mt V msmbtwie nt Itslwnrbod. Belltflilw
MMidUl tmi S cure follow. It ll not drying-- do
totprodiieistMtlng. lArfcSlM,MMtsatDiar
tu or ey msll I Trial Mm, 1 eMta. '
LI BKOTninS, M Warns Stmt, Htm To
I.ooo to 2,000 jwunds, each delivery L30C
300 to fooo pounds, each delivery 40c
50 to 200 pounds, each delivery
Less than 50 pounds, each delivery 60c
AnvQ F&pq Go,
'Office 630 Douglss Avenus.
Laa Vegas, New Mexleo.
looking for. I have established
a boarding house at this place
which Is 2 miles from Ken- -
nedy 8tat Ion. and will agree to
accommodate all who wish to
come for $30.00 per month,
board, room, and fuel. Notify
me several days in advance and
I will meet you at the station
and take you to my homefreeof
charge. Any other information
cheerfully furnished If you will
, write.
V Mrs. Jotefa Ortiz dt Davis,
4 Gillsteo N.' ,M. 5 ;
Las Vegas Iron Works
Foundry & Machine Shops
TJniou- - Gasoline Engine, thtMoat Desirable Power.
Stover Gasoline Kniciiie for
Runnlnir Printing Preuse
Grinding Mill, Pumping Out
fit, Wood Hawing, Klectrii
Light Plants, Lanndrien.
J. C. ADLON, Prop.
B. G PITTENGER,
SIGN WRITING,
PICTURE FRAMING,
WALL PAPER, GLAM.
r;- -' PAINTS, ETC ; ''"
ODD OIXTU OTRSL7.
..the..
PALACE
VtHXIAM VAUQH.
C31 APPOIHTBiMTA
ACMMACU OOISIXEI
oovnnou atteh tio
I
- n. a.
P. CIDDIO
15te Mercha.nt Tfvilor
Clothing cleanfd and pressed.
Ladies tailoring a specialty. Fall
goods now in stock.
50( Grand Avenue
Ids Ye$i Relief Kills,
J. ft.&WITM. Pre
flOtR.,!AM,iOliNMWL.BAN
WHEAT r"C
paid Mllllii WI..--OoloriKli'Ved Whpnt orMietnfe.ii
WASHING WITHOUT WATER
la Uke Trrie e Oct Rid
Wltkeat Herplclde.
Did you ever ses any one trying to
waab thenwelves without soap or
water?
If you did whst would you say of
It IS every bit as foolish to try to get
rid of Uandrult and to prevent Bald-
ness by feeding ths germs which eaue
It. with Canthrarldes. Vaseline, CJlycer
Ine and nlmllar substances which form
the principal Ingredients of most,
Hair Vigors.
. Newbro's Herpldd 1 susfu1
It atUckn and kilts the parnsltlS
gnrm which feeds on the hir roots
It Is the original and only genuine
palp rermlolde manufactured.
Bold by lesdlwr drugirtat, B"4.J"L!n
tamp for nsmple to The Herplclde Co.,
Detroit, lilch. '
, E. G. MUnPHEV, Special Agent.
,'
I
Las Vegas Sanitary Co. Scavengers. II
lynVvc'M:!' --HI
Phone 169 u. 4 - 'Ji---'' f?? ,.VV
Colorado 'v f
' 21). ' If
u-i-
Cesspools and vnulta Cleaned, Disinfected and put In a Thorough Sani-
tary condition. We examine cesspool s free of charge.
.
1
c9eof)efje 9000000 o o o o e o o o o oo2 effiO UndCttCC3fp3V7tf-C-7
Makes less notte than any other typewriter,, the totwA la
lighter, the work is better and therefore more work is done. Its
writing Is always In sight. It baa the lightest and quickest
touch, and a perfect and permanent alignment. It will do any
thing any other typewriter will do and many things no other
typewriter will do. tt waa awarded the Grand Prize at the BL
Louis ftxpositiou. Try the Underwood snd convince yourself.
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$ fl'w-i- f V t estow Shdete si'i
Sleirth ellis. d'
Tin mi-t- 4 New Year'n Greeting to All (.'aliforuia Gray Blanket for ...... $4 4:)California Brown Blanket lor ..Our FriencU and Patrons. California Mottled Blanket for . 4.IIH
California Soeiiet Blanket for 5n7
SPORLEDER SHOE CO.
LUDWIG WJ1. HMD, THKH41tm74KKMAN.
PRIUOI MffRKKT, LAI VKUAS, N. M'
Odd Fellows meeting tonight.
'r -
Meeting of the Royal Arch Chapter
MEADOW CITY BRIEFS
' 1 Watch night services were held last
night at inb Ak K. .ourcu, ou.e ul-t- y
people were In attendance.
WyG. JGOOGCCJ 3 GQtt
IINDEH. TAKERS AND lEHEALMRlti.
621 Sixth Street, Opposite City Hall,
South Bide PUrs. Colorado Phoue. 858 Sesh, Doors, Builders' Hardwares Wall Paper
Glass, Paints, Varnishes, BruchtCi
Coal and Wood
STORE CLOSED ALL DAY NEW YEAR'S
p:ic:jDWe heartily wish all our friends a
Happy and Prosperous New Year.
The Ladles' league will meet Tues-
day afternoon, at balf paHt two, with
Mrs, Cecil W. Browne, No. 302 Was
avenue, ..
Mrs, Berthold 8)lts very "pleasantly
entertained a few ladles af whW on
Friday afternooq, the guest of honor
Mnsj .Mtfcs V$H Houman, of Las
Vegasi-AlbiLwrq- Journal.
In ibnnectlon with the watch-nigh- t
servtfS at the; Baptist church last
nlghOljvo young people signified their
intention of beginning a better, life
with the hew year by recelvlug, Just
at midnight, the solemn sacrament ot
baptlfiu. ';,.' ! v
Several Us Vegans were in attend-
ance oft the bli meeting of the Albu- -
quenswi KnlglTs of Columbua yester-da- y
, when thirty candidates were
awar&3.t)M gollei spurn lot . knlght-hoo- L
The conferring of the throe
degrees by t team of uncommon abil
lty was ftweo by a sumptuous ban'
ej.!ivKi'--;;";,;vv';:'-
CO. DO corn
4 SD
Some of Our
WOODUWN
. 1'OKK NAU8AUK,
Specialties
CO.OG
4 4
&
sV
"S
CITY BEEF.
BUTTKR,
HONK RENDERED LARD,
Order.
tm 's v KANSAS
Phone Your
LESTER
Mnaonlc Tompl Block.
ThejHA of V?t Vegas hope that
't the bL weather of the
rat dlyt oV'iAonary. 19M. will be
; a harbinger of the sort of favr th" s4s4s44w6s444ssewill bo vonchsafed ? or their . friendsIn theiteavtcnrlng the
'r r of the year:
"
'Though there ha
been' a tinge of eihllerating coolness
f
IF Sl lE HAVE ON HAND A LARGE
MTOCK OF GOODS 8UITABLE FOR NEW
V EAR'S PKK8ENTJ. HERE ARE A FEW.
We wish you all a Happy
and Prosperous New Year.
J, H. STEARNS.
Store will be closed all day New Year. '
In the air. the day has been Ideal,
adding con Wei ably to the joy of the
newyear.
'$": " Vri
A great many of the people of this
work-a-da- y Us Vegas world enjoyed
t; a . good,. whole holiday today, Been
the grocery stores were closed for all
day and practically all the other
stores eicept the drug stores. Build-- ,
lng" operations werf continued on theVta f;fu"!ft-FIi- t building,
1 jLttdi it-- f Mcarpenters, mason"
aad " other artlsans.i were off. The
banks closed and the postoff ice main- -
talned Sunday hours The Wells-- ,
Fargo office closed at noon,
t f r0 :; ..;,
' 7. ""- -.I . '
1 The new year .was ushered Jn )n
f.a(T VeyVs by the nsuat accoffl&ani- -
men of hideous noise, the blowing of
horns, discharge of guns and anvlt,
ringing of bells, etc., etc., etc Those
Lis Vegans who were asleep at l2.0V
this morning were undoubtedly 'the
Vacc'fui possessors
"'
of " consciences
anj soporaflc qualifications that no-
thing but the crack of doom could dis-
turb, The noine:iae continued for
onlgbt. '
Meeting of the B. V. 0. E., lod-- e
408, tonight, '' '
There will be an Important meet-In- g
of the 'Diamond lodge ta. i. A,
O. U. W. tomorrow night. "
A skating party if young people?
went to the canyon this aiternoon.
The skating. Is fine at present
Dr. and Mrs. H. J. Miller will serve
a big New Year' dinner to a few
Mends at tbelr home this evening.
. i.
At the territorial hospital for the
Insane a turkey dinner waa aervel to
th patients today and tonight a dance
will be given for their amusement.
The rails on the street line exten
sion have been laid almost to the
post office.' Considering the cold
weather gratifying progress baa been
made. ' , . , '
Trof. EL E. TTenv.T. Layion has
received from the fafllous Proi. Kinil
Li-in- aNew Years gift of ui auto-
graph copy ol the Ireut cocioosora
lattfct production. ' , ?
. MUs riornoe Hoakins was very
pleasantly aurprlsed at her home SaU
urday evening, by a number o( her
friends anl a very enjoyable eveulni
wad spent In dancing.
There will be o Jfteetlng of the
town board of education tonight on
account of various New Year's en
tertalnments. The meeting has been
postponed to Monday, Jan. th.
Ice cutting on the canyon is going
on rapidly. Three separate gangs are
at work and 2,000 tons is being har-
vested dally. The ice has now at-
tained a depth of sixteen inches.
Mrs. L. Poole Wright inserted
small ad in The Optic that she would
have a grab sale it hats Saturday.
As a result a hundred and sixteen
bats were sold in a short space of
time. i , t v..
Cat le Inspector Walter O'Brien says
that while the recent cold weather
will reault in considerable, shrinkage
there have thus far been no
losses as far as he can learn in this
district. , From over in the Estancla
country, ' however, come reports of
heavy lease's of sheep owing to the
intense cold and the deep snow.
Mr. and Mrs. Noa Ilteld and Mr. and
Mrs. B. ' Spits will leave for El Paso
the first of the Week to help cce
orate the seventy-eight- h b.rthday ot
their fataerr Mr. Splu, who la a pto
neer of El Paso, says the Albuquerque
Journal, in: bpits is well known
here.' v " .'
The maximum temperature yester
day was 42 degress above te. and at
the coldest period the government
thermometer stood et 3 decrees below.
Saturday the extremes In temperature
wrre 34 and 7 degroe-- s above The
weather forecast la fair tO(t!iit; anl
Tuesday, colder In Bout'aciin portioti.
Harris the old-tlin- e resident of
Las 'Vegas, passed away S.U'irday
evening." He had bi-- in tatling
health for some time, but ;he acute
III1.P8H lastfd only a hrk-- f ierlil. Mr.
Levy leaves two bomb, ,.un of 151 Jao
and Max of Albuomrquo untl one
diu-;hn'- r who lives in Album rq.10.
The funeral was hold till; nftrn cr.
rt 3 o'clork from the LvH t'tidertaV- -
Ing parlor, llnbbl LffkovlM condmt
ing it.
The New Year.
Pare 11 hflls hnve rinsed thlr toll- -
Int. ' .
, 1 at faint tones 'H''1'
Joyhelln weicome'ln the now yoar,
8:nl though be the old's decay.
Vnnl h sorrow and replnnli.g!
Eehoos of the years mat' d'-nd-.
llpre'n today and there's tomorrow
H.ne and faith smile fair ahond,.
Used Oattetta?
;
'
them to us. We
shirts and make
. !.! ...-- .
(IHIKIII
LAS VEGAS EXCLUSIVE
a half-ho-ur any citltens havebesun the new year a trifle short ot
'
sleep. ! ' v '' '
WE WISH ALL
-- V , our; ;
FRIENDS AND PATRONS
;:"v-"';lA'::-
v-;'
HAPPY NEW YEAR
THE
New Mexico Coffee Roaster
This Is an opportunity for you to
supply your needs for the holidays at
a slight concession In . price, , and Is
" 'one yon should not pass by. r .. ' ' '
It has always been a pleasure to us
to please our customers and this is
why ' we flatten ourselves in being
able to do' so' In an unumial way.
sXwssSeSses ssyi$$ssyXsff
Fancy Vests. -
Fancy Shirts. It;
Fancy Hosiery. '
"Fancy Suspenders.
Smoking Jackets.
Bath Robes.
Cardigan Jackste. .:;
..Mufflers. ;
- Hanrikerchlefa.
Suit Cases. TV
- Valises., ,
- Trunks.
Ovscteats.
v' Suits. '' "tCi
;Boyi' Overcoat.
, Boy's Suits.
Hats.
Shoes.
.
'
'Ties J
Caps.
Dress Gloves.
Umbrellas.
Sweaters.
more not mentioned
00
'0000000
'000000000
- Breakfast Cnp Coffee p'kge 15o 0
Grape Nuts. p'kge I2"c 0
Dr. Price's Celery Fowl, pktce, Kc 0
Bffir-aSe- P'ke. .... .";,'. . : 10o 0
13 lbs best Calif, potatoee. ; . 25c
8 bars hanta Clatis Soap .... S60 t
8 bars Dover Soap 2oo 00000Tickets With 0
Purchases. 00
Ci SYDESgJ Aler? Duiy. o
.
.
Prof. R-f-E. Wentworth Layton Is
preparing for . publication a souvenir
illustrative of his slxjyeara' success-
ful jnrk as a teacher of the piano Inihls city. ATSlTgrtiith a number off matters of particular and general In-
terest, the souvenir will contala warn
SANDS.
Doth Phoneo 428
DRY GOODS STORE
eseaeassesesswf
o o
'''...
FRIENDS AND PATRONS
PPOSPEROUS
YEAR
HAYWARD
YEARS DAY.
aDcJ a great many
4
HENRY LEVY 517 6th St
LA-- VEGAS, NEW MEXICO
To start the New Year right
I we make this special offer
S for the following three days:
Y TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY
AND THURSDAY.
' testimonials as to the excellence of
the gentleman's .work from such mcu
us Henry HnSce. the Rev. Horman
Sklnner.'Chlef Justice Mills, Ex-May-
Htnry.O. Coors and City Cloik Clias.
Tamme, several of wtiom have bton
pHron of Prof. Uyton .for up-- ,
w.uds of plx years.
Don't
It't not v.t Krou(;h yo.rt huve get looao,
rounc on it at it birth ;
Put roinnl its nwi a .double noo',
u! K'iAff VHlfRt It produce'
More trouble Ich1 this earth.;'
InKtalMlon of 4tcct at Odd ft
lows' lo'le tnntHf.t Full tt'.tendnhco
i yt .,reguestci
Ccnuncrt m 'luu silioker nxt Sat
nrday evening'."--- 7 y.) 1
r--
Owln to the trouble with the fur
rnct'K. tln-r- wa no '"service at I he
Presbyierlah church Inst evening
.'
Tho llirtrtmas turkey bid away
To kwp from rxeeutlon, C
But new year with its gladsome chH
Rronsht tinlnful retribution.
.1 .
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O i' 'f they do, send"o f A 'v :iew buttons on
.o no extra enrge.
0
O
O0000 17 iffc irrannlatea an" ..,,$1.004
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WE WISH ALL OUR
HAPPY AND
NEW
GRAAF .
OUR GROCERY AND
HEW
0 f0 lbs sack Diamond M flour 1 2- -0 W) lbs suck Snan Down flour 1 W0 r.O lbs t'rlde f Denver flour 1.250 3."i lbs ssek white rorn meal fitto0 Hlbs Pesrl hominy Vx0 H. Y. full cream cheese per l '--c
O
O
o
O0 Premium0 fell Co-s-00O
O00 DAVISO The SWT It.0
sspcii wiuer
wurk 90 per cent extra,
nv.'nmw CotaiadoSI; UtVafM 12.
MARKETS WILL CLOSE AT 12 M.t
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